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THE:N;ORrrItVILLE~'ACRECORD~
h',

'l'he- pastor is enjoying' his~ work at
Wixom· ,,-We ar,e glad 1:0 report good
cOll.gr€gations and good interest along .
all1.1D.esof ;ork. ~ There ar~ bllt few I~.".

• J;>eople=at ""';com who' do no~ ati:end]~~=~~=~~~~~~~=====::::==~=========;.Tiii innate. AnHfricanl?JU 0of ,;the Divine serVIce. Of coutse there are
Chautauqua movemeut has never been a few eireptlOn;', yet ';Il.a!JI1~ar fri..nd-

-ore clearly. illustrated tblm ,OYEthe ly, and express their intentlOns of be-
prompt "action of"" all the coming regular .attendants Every
Clumtauqua managets 'pl~dgmg 'theIr thing bere IS cll-ollerative-tl!" stofe~

DEATH' OF "}ms. STOl\"ER. support to th€ president and congress the_~chool and the church. All work
Ctarit.y Stoner, daughter of Pathuel npOll our recent entrance into ::'the together for the genef-al good. We

amI MarY G. Borton was born in Fiil- world war. The'"followmg resolutlon have a gOQdphY~Ictan, and a preal'.her,
ton County. Ohm, December 12, 1837. wasdIrlj-wn up by the c?=itt~e of such as he IS We don't need any

She -was united in marriage t~-Eli" Which S. Eugene Whltejl1d~,~ gene:al ~aw;er. ,for we all b~have our~elves.
Stone; September US, 1860, -and to thIS man{ger, of !he Centr,,1 C-ommJlll!ty
union were born four ('hildren. AlIce, Chautauqua system, w":!' cha:lr~man:and
En~('il1a Armmtha and Byron. Durmg ullaninlOusly adopted by the LTceum"

C< ~ J.ind Chautauqua managers aSSOCIation
~_ grove instead of allowing it to be an ~Ier ear::~:.=.}.'t~ ah\: was asso:iated of Americ:a at their convention in Cht,

item of expensl' wi!h no _return:, It- wtth the. :SOCIetyo~ Fflends, late ..., not C!!goon April 7, 1917. ~ I

is certaml:v: RJ11deal place for a public beIng able to attend h,¥,_ own c1mrch, -WHEREAS, -'rhe Chautauqua and
, assemblage, and e~pecially one' of tillS she .\lmted Wltl, the Umted Brethren L "eum movement tQday IS one 'Of the

kind church and upou mOVIng to NorthVllle, y, •
. ~ in 1906, she transferred to the Pres· ill,oSt du:ec1?and effective mediums fo, ClRJ) OF TR!"SKS. _. -

JIIORRIS-B.'-n-RETT. byt - 1 'h ' -the creatIOn n-t. public OpInIOn III the, "-
,LI\. erlan C lurcn ere. d ~ "Vl,"edeSIre to e"qlres& our neartfe.Jt

-., The. marrIage of two of ))orthville's She engaged =in every good cause, Vmted St.ates~ an. :. , .thanks for ~he kindly sympathy and
~estimable young peopi~, 11-11'". Harry F was a CnTIstant worker m the Sunday 0 ~HEREAS, .s.illce the ,!'celltIOfu of beaut1ful floral pIeces recelVed from

- • tbe movement by such men as Wendell our many fn<!nds and neIghbor;, dur-
:llfilrris and MISS Hazel !laTrett, was ~school. She was a, woman of great PhIlhll~, John B. Gough, !fen~y Beech- mg ol1r recent bereavemtmt. _
solemmzed lIlonday July 11 at 11'15 a. fa1tII, Ic>yal to ber cenVlctIOus and de- d Em . tI l\'!RS ,ALICE ROSSe

~ F' .- \ tell. to her fan:ulv She was a er, Ralph Wal 0 e,son ana 0 lers, MRS l\-tIl'<'NIE BORTOK I
m., by ,Rev. . L Walker at the :Metho· vo '. 1t lias ever ~trongly preached the doc- MRS PRISCILL..,\ COx. 1
.dISt pars'lnage, in -the presence of a student of the Word,= WhICh was at' .t I d lJ. 1 t d ' Thill BYRO)) STO~-ER.

I t h f t d 1 ht t rme <Jt prac lea 1 ea sm, las,s 00 '-===== n -
small com:pany of relatives and yntl- amp un 0 _ er ~e an _a 19 un () emphatically for Justice and humamty; I·

mate fr1ends . At the conclusion of h~r pathway, which led her h~.!"e to has fought unceasmgly for the tr;'th WIUlled. toRent. For 8"ale. ~G.
the. ceremony~ the brIda~ party ~nt Igory. . and against .the wrong. and has up- .
t.o th~ hOd1'Cof th.e bride's grand- :;;h~ d~e~ July 9, 1917, aged 797ears, MJ.d unflinchingly ti,e great principles w~~["i:l·e.:'O~IC;:~r'ln~~~7el,o::;·de~·o~ht
mother, lI1rc. Elizab!"14 l\Ioore;-_where 16 months. and 27 days, at the home of of tru~ Americanism. head t01: ~ ,pe'lt'1ler w"rd ~
'a re~ption was h:Id and t!I=o wedding her daughter, ~Ice, Wltp. "Whom she. THEREFORE

J
in the present crisis, KOTICB-Any perSOE.,haV1l1gold r£gs,

dinner serxed. 'The. bridal couple has been makmg her home for the h L d Ch • n- • paners, Ircn, ..tc:; call 44-J~ Satil1lP.I~ t" 7 we, t e yceum an amauqua ma -
were =taken hy lIlotor to Plymouth and pa;; years.. agers of America, in conference -:Kleiman, NorthVIlle . _ 5lw12!'.
w-ent by. the afternoon. train to Mid- She leaves to mourn_ h.er loss Mrs. assembled, conducting some four th011- ~OTICE-OwPs Nest Dinner R;)om
laIl;a where th\'3'~ill vtsit friends for Allee Ross and Mrs. ~tha ~orton sand Chautauqua assemblles and six- now oilen.. Center "t. nortIl ...12'
a couple of wef'ks. :Both yonng ped:- of .lo<orthvill~ ~s. J>r"'cilla Cox <Jf tcen thousand Lycenm courses, and to 6 o'clock 51Y~p.
pIe are favorably known. in this village Estellme, S. D., and Mr. Byron Stoner • h' d 'I - •t 1 _0 STRAYED-Young heifer. Owner ~ 'ay. , W' O· i h'1 reaC mg trec. y every year no e:b = f
where ~. Morris has spent his life of ~seo~, ., a St) rour .grandc 1.- ui'"" twenty million people, pledge to hs:ve 'same by paying fOt' :pasture -
mlol for g,me yearn past has been the @en, flYe slSters and one "brother. • • and ~ ad. A.. Vandewater; South ~ .

~~d~~~~~~~~~_~d ~~~=~~. 1:~L~y~0~n~S~·~~~-B~f~~~·~.~5~1~~~}~j~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Miss Barrett has beello an efficient the home of Mrs. Ross at 2:30 Tues- WA."<TED-To rent a housc"in village
of KorllIVUle wfth modern conven-
iences. Central location. Address
Record Office. 51.w1p.

W~'TE:e-POsit1~n as housekeeper in
family of adults. Best refe~nces.
Box 247, ~orthV1lle. '" 51w~.

WANTED-To buy saddle. Man's tWo
cinch rig preferred. Chas. Bas.!lett,
Novi. ~ - 5Iwip.

WAi."'\"'TED-Man and wlfe on' i'ar.m.
Good wages. Call 314·R-4. Kramer's..

, ~lw1p,,-

"1 J (;n!UTAUQUA 'OROYE RJHDY.
~ ~ ~ -"By order of the ViUage eoun~II a

-llufficient nllmber of t;'ees was relllov~d
'. ,;";t -w'kk from the ~maii!e grove on

, ('", Clj,dy str.eet west to permit'theO E!rec-
S' tion of the tent for the coming Chau~

•tauqua Only one or ~wo people in
the entir~_ village have Cii'fered the
13lighte~t ()bJee~ion to tl:~ plan, While
nearly all have readily endorsed it.
As silveral t!mes stll-ted, the Record
h!lS been in favor, from ate first, of
making public use of this oeautifJ!!

organ.
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\ FOR .SATURDAY
PEERLESS FLOrtR,,-------- $1!53
'6- BOX)j;S MATCHES _~_, :. ~ 30c
H & E SUGAR, (in Limited Quantity). __8 1-2c
COLUMBIA ];'LAG SAL'fON.+- 23c
BEST TOMATOES, -'"__..: ~ 18c

We stiY have a few Soaps that we can sell at 5~
All Soups. ~ 2 fOJ; 25c

JBest~ard,---~-------------------~------26cLardlCompound, 22c
Blue Valley Butter, _:.._.= .~ ::.. 45c =

Large ~ackage' Snow Boy, ~ 17c
Large Pet Milk, 13c

- Small Pet Milk for -: :.__ 7c
TryPho~a or Jell O. package, =- 1Oc
Good Bulk Coffee for 23c

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
/CASH STORE

(

~ey"'
THE RECORD:. 'NORTHfILLE, :mCR.. FRIDA.Y, JeLY 1:r, 1917.

- ~ - w! ~ "_ ..",..
$1.00 l'ER niB, U ADV A.N~

pum=miG SuPPORT" TO =PRESI-
-J)E~TH"D CO"NGRESS 'UPOS E'X.

T!tAKCE LWO THE WAR.
~ 0 b •

"---'------
::; - ~ ....

. JAMES ~A. H·UFF, Hardware.

232,767.17

Report of the. Con4ftion of the

N·ORTftVII;bE
STf\ll Sf\VINGS Bf\NK

at'thec lOBe of business JU;;:o;.. 20, 1917

."=

CARli OF THANKS. - . ,
We wisn. w- thank the neighbors,

friellds and pali-bearers 1'0!:' theIr kmd
'help- and bGautiful floral ofIe.-mgs
dntmg "'the time of oui'" bereavemere:.

c. _ MR .PHILLIPS ., =~
MR. AND MRS. ARlIISTRDKG-
A?\D FAMILY. .

~
. RESOURCES

Loans and -rliscounts-. nz. ...-
GronmerClal, Dept., - $144,15'170
Savmgso Dellt., - - 22,417 50

BOlld~, !U{lrtgii-ges and Securltles" V1Z
l» Commereral DeJJt, - 7,501lno
. Savmgs Dept, - . 1n,J.74.70

Overdrafts, - . . 1\333.62
Ba'1ldng H;ouse, - - 7,OUO1)0
Furmture and FIxtures, - ~,500.00.
Items. IlL Trans1t, - - 8,257 26
D S Bonds~~' 0

• Commerclll.l, "Dept., - 2;;,500 00
Due from Banks in R.eser"" CIties,

Commelcml, Dent., -- 14-",9~1l80
"' Savmgs Dept.. - - 25,304.';"7

'U· Sand &1'1 Bank Currency, .
CommercIal Dept, " 11,460.00

Golt! COIn, Commercial, . ~ 2,0(l0.00
Gold Com SaVlngs, - 11;OuO00
Sliver 'Omn CommercIal, - 5500
l'\Rkels and CMtS. ' - 270 81
CheckS and other Cash It~s, 11:5 37

Total,' -. - -

L1ABILITIES
- "$25,(100.00

12,500.QO
~,983 33

Ca'P!tal Stock paid in,
SurPlUS Fand, "" -
Undivided Profits, net; -
Comme;:cial Deposits subJect

to Check, _ --
Commercial Certificates of

Dep<>sit, __ _ 0_

Sawgs DepOSIts, (boole
accounts), - - = ,

82,52291

!l5,314d2

_ - $458,087.53
Orll"RlllzadDee. {. li92.

!rotal,
-"Ba.nk No. 145

Wixom Whisperings.

Miss :Maude Patta!L was a "}Il.ilford
~islT&r r'ver Stmday. Specials

1.Irs. Mary St.'"el:;s i" Vlsiting Pon·
;tiac \l'elatives this we~k.

Born. July 9, to Albert Stowe and
wife, a son.

Ftances.' and Lucetta P'l'oud were
Northville visitors filcnday and Tul's-
day.

. 3 Boxes Matches for ~ l.oc; or 12 for 35c
25e Gan Tomatoes :. :.__ 20c

23c CaR Tomatoes, for 19c
1ge Can Tomatoes for 0:. 15c
1 Can "Sweet Sixteen" Peas, 10c

, .
1,.Can Ridge Fan.n P~s, for 12c

WAi"\;-"TED-Man and wife on farm.
Good wag.es. CaU 314-R-4. Ki'arner's.

.. ~ 51w1p.

WA),""J;'ED---;Currant pickeTS; begin l
aoout "July 10. & G. Power.
Phone 303 .T-2. 50-5Ip.

FOR SA,I;E-Percheron coach_ year-
ling mare. . -Call' on M. A.. Bourne
One mile west of ~ovt 50tfc.

FOR SALF~House and lot in J3ea.l-\
town. Il}quir.e at AO Wing 'Street.

, . liO-51p.

FOR SALE-Carload {It New "mch
Cows, mo!!tly Holsteins. Ja.y
Leavenworth. Phone 310-R-3.

29wtf.

FOR RENT-S=er cottage and gar-
age in grove at Walled Lake. Fur-
nished. John - L. Shackleton,
Plymouth, Mieh. Phone 11 F-fr.

- 47-tL

SevE;ral Lady MaNlabees expect to
attend the convention at Pontiac this,
Friday.

';T. L. Calkins has .moved his family

) to J>ontfac, where they have purchased /------.----------0--1 t
a new house. . '------

B. D. Burch and wife llttendea the
funeral of Mrs. :Burch's step-father-at; I--------------::-:~-=-=:_::-II
Tecum'!.",h, "Monday. _

Fresh Vegetables, Celery. Tomatoes,
Peas, St. Beansf etc. _R"'~

R. ;T. Banfield and wife were the
~sts of R. B. CummingS and Wife I ~-=~;..;.:.;c;.:

at Detroit over Sunday;' --------"

c. E. RYDER, Northville.Mrs. Mary Banfield left Snnday with
berson, Bernard, for a summer's visit 1 =:-_-:--:-11
at Owendale, the latter's home.

!>In. Em1!!!' Lockwoo& of Calif3rnia

FOR R.lJNT-House on Wing street.For information call Phone 387 "R-l, L .:
46t(. &
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TOt:ng- I-\me-rtC..a u~lng M'S I;j}~ - TRY THEM
WHErt = A GREAT cnY~ GtJ"ES ~~}?e,v.ji~';i~·cOli~islO!,a! a~d legIS< II. - " - - •
_ - A~FARMING. =, 11.l!>tiV~1!'attexs. are getting n<>'" lIght '

c _ - = - - _ "11PO~th~dignitYan'.i the imDcn1ance of 1
.SY'El:.1;i=ABETAYAN SENTRuYS2-N.{ a~'Cultute !.hat.=!l send ,::aluaW.p, md [.
_ The~ is:'something.-int<msely,lQtel>- behind the.commg-I"J>ls~a!:~ (<:>r the 1
estlllg 1:(>. tbe farmer-of the" dl"tt~~ts1 prQt"clron . of. th.e gard€Rer "ftn~ the
where fields,.me consrdered in teE-ills I farmer, and ,,",i~ Put- behind. the de- 1·
~f_ac~, ill 1:he picture of tl:te CJtyJ ~~'}nt. {}f agrlculttl!:e:>represen1Ca: j

~ ~. ~_';"lan-,nnder stre~s of \Hlr neCeSSlty.·'Or tti~:; of great wealth, '=th a_"!?wly
fl'Br. oropping the stock U'C"h..... r for.the ctu':"Jl symps..th~ andlmderstandmg Th~t I
-spade. One. J=ol:unla,nly. cloSes -1:h", have ne-ver CXlste~ In. fuls eonnqy- be-

,. _" _ ,. -. - _ 'fore.,,- -
'f'..es--~n" ¥lSUlhlzes Ed~'1ll Mafkl11up'S r M ~". . - • r c' ~ 1
gr:e,u; :p.~e of "The J>Iau","With iihe llnj' <l states~a.::.w~o 'USeg to ":lm~

troe.': Th~ figur~ is not bowed 'by der ~-t)T::;n apprOQn'l~on.j'or.the ~dS-~0tb"" "Wei~1rt:gf; ceni:uries. A s~uk: hat I \ ~fQP.!Uent _<Jf l!otat~s, or,. ~he- h~'h 1
taR;?S the..pllli'e 0" fue ,,-ogl':S')mbrel"o~j wa~. n,;£e:ss~y.m ~ bi~oii.do!lar b~d· 1
a frQck 'coat the p11i.ceof me o.ernUs. I:tWI.I III I,U!,!.;e fulj:,a o~ bis hat 1:0 !
And ~t'thE' u:iiderlyrog mQuve IS alf J e_ll.ot~to- ~d fa~or rllisl.ng.~e ap "

~ the. Sllm~. _ . 1prop;tatlOndlls!,ea'!- of euttiflg it._ !
Jt=IS the necessity of getting Old So ~uch, anY"l'"ay. is to. b!( gainffd j"

~Iotber Earth tu yield food for her In:'m the mol>lllzanOB of tile elty EO" s: "' >

children. "-. c-< 0 Ibngade, and for that the entire farm-
I ha'e freqnt'"ntiy told my'readers ofl in~ and gnrdenlng'populatlou "l)f tb4.

the wonderful f!o"er gardens that~l.llt c~nttY "111 be ~ly thankful.
(11<'- palaces of Long Island-aDd of tbe _ = r I Balks at One-ThIng.

/ersey coa'>!;. Su'r~lY' nothing .!'alf so JTHE WHITE CARNATION _' Bl.f\'-He's a pleasure-lovIng 'ehap.
costly and artistic can b<l f1mnd e.ther ] BuJI~ut he doesn't~njoy a goo<l.

• It; fall"J'. lore <Jr actual de,,~lol1rnellt. - 'By 6J':TT'l PA·Ke:----=c "," reputatlo~, som~o\V.-Town TopIcs .

•)Sow uno garden Is bging ul!serted to!: The S<larc!l"f flie -pure wpjre earna- { - .
The tr;t(k patd" ~':Id thc potato is Ofj flon, o.ne thnt mll keep 115 nur<! color lmpcr~ant tl) Molher.-_
more .mport 1:hll.ll the rose. _ . for along' penod, has ne..-er been qmt

A
~e 'carefUU1' - eTeQ: botu~ of

o All or the fashIOnable "I) Qrld. its ~mccessful., _ r -:: I CAS'I'UtuA. tbat famous -old remedJ''" fe a il t d _, _ - . for iiifs.ntl! and chUlfren;- ana see that -it
" n 1 s son an ~ts danghter, It,!\ e Jt IS a factothat the average '\"arlety

gone .li:tamnng: oFroF the puthNlC- retuains under- ctlilJ-{"aljoll but ,{~E'W Beal'll the A ,;~
iitlle WIndow box, ill which ci'0' dwei'l yell.rs, and they are CODsts.ntlY rnnning . Siinature ~f ~~.
lers are expenmentmg ",th seeds on out. They.must, there["re. constantly _ ••• 44 4";;". ...... • - - - - -- In Use tor llver 30 y~
wlnilowledge:r hig!! abo..-lOt~e SUIl;lIt!;'1 be replaeelI. b¥ newer and mOl'e ngor. Storm 1'T.l•ctl"mS j;nulCses, and hospitals and things -to ';;'t J to; or m-; uud -thelL a Whoh; ";0; of Children Cu for Fletc"her'tl CastON
",.treet throngs, to the nlost SCh:-Ooj ous Tanet".es grown from t1ie seed. or. Y i -::;;-tl!eyre doIng great things for Malo other thing",," - -= . .
tific and elaborate truck patches In the ten a carnation that prcdllCes beaun- T t G d d tOOD." - - r. l A chubby-Httle girl in a JleigbborIng 'Lovers' Quar~el, .
Long Island and Jersey districts. the ful "hite tlowers' for 1:WO or three I. TUS 0 an _1 g.?t him to talk further on his ce:l:') cor-had a great secret to tell me. - She "JaCl<:linG I have parted fOl'ever,"
<:!!bbage has come to attract mare "t. years ftuls entirely ,,:'tter that tIme. th R d C ~perlences iu'::"the sto= He had· not was sitting up .among her plllows, 'one "Good gffil:!OUS! What -does that
tenil1ln than the pnze chrysanthemum, The commOn garden soil ".11 no~ do e e rOBS helm at lwme;- B.lt near Char!eston~$ev- arm lind }fer_chest £watbed' in a mnl- lllP.1lll T' , = "-
and -the prospect f"r onIons Is more al. :t;or the carnation. It should be, cam- ~ • eralllllle15 to the ea-st. '~He and sev.ernlol titude o.fobandag!.!s. ~. • ~ i' ":Means rll get a ftve-ponnd box of
i~:lrlny, than the hope of making Ii tu= posed of about three-fourths rich dark other men had taken refuge In a barn, J :T,pl goIng hOl1!e.U she confided. "The eandy in about an hour," 0

_ I!p bed that wlU be the jer.J(lUS pride loam and one-foUrth well4"otted oma. Men, Women and Children Are but it waS~cll::ied away and all .wenH do~r don't Im'.!w It, ann rm 'hot go- - -- - -
of the owner. ",nure. This 15hould be thoroughlv mq:ed •.. • more or 1es-~injUI'ed> HeWlls ~led bY!ing to tell him, but rm ga!ng." FOR ITCHING BUR~ING SKINS

PJommcnt In the mov.ement to teach I5e"eral umes and by September the StOIC!l( In Their Losses nt- a be!.m-or sOinetbing, he "ould not be ",'1he had sull'ere{l four broken ribs J -
the res.den'::" of the metropolltlln d,s. first cuttlllgs Should bellDlced 10 boyes Loved Ones and H"mes ::UI'E'what-strlking- him 2n theohead. and .a-Iacerated !trm . .Not ".-complaint th • -
trkt 1Jo~' f:l) farm I~ MFS. 1Dl1lam K. t2.hout fi"e mches deep. Set the plants ••. " . ·....hen he was "pInned by an Immense oul o'f. her-nprhlng but chuckles at Ba e_'Vith Cutlcura Soap:and Appll
t>anq,erbIlt, Jr. She is worhing abQut ten-inches apart. ~Klddles Brave. spllnter dri"<m thrvuglI his arm. Ithe dIsmay the tl~ct,?r woutd experi- tha 'Ointment-Trial FI'eO.
through the su.burban u.strlcts at t\'e Syrinp thoroughly With water unul - '~ItwaS God's will," WfiShIs only ex· ence when he should 1ind that she bad
head ~ a con:;mlttee of r'ch women'j1:hCY have a good start. The plants planation. '- gone home. - FOl: eezemas; ras!J.es, itcll1ngs, irrUa-_ I - - lions, 'plmples, datldru1l', sore hllnds..

,:~llfn:'~::n ~~~=l~e~I:;<!t~_e~~~= ~~~~~s ~~:-:k~~~~:;:~to ][eep tile A=::';~~I~;~: ;;;o~e~~~~~ovh J s~:~~r ::'::e~:;t1::era ::~:c~: Sh~~:~O ';;:k:~~~:ec:~tf~~~:~t J!II'd 'baby humors, ~Cnlicura Soap and
S<!l:<"eand can- and Save rood products The soU should be frequ\!ntl.s treated Idence, .at<d m;:the Red Cross as o"!e of -age, lllcklng radishes from a garden "But rm black .!tnd blue all ovcer." OInpnent "lire supremetr effective. Be-
to rell~,",,- the war.made -conditions. wit!l liquid lnanur~ow, sheep, Oi" It!le chos;>ll :agents of that Pro"idence. \~hich wns burled under- fragments 01. -she dec,1,ared. "It's just hurt me ever-y' sidesc they tend .to_-prev~t these Gis-

What. roe men and Fomell of the hen dropplllgs- are -e:icelle~t--but it was one of the· first thIngs tha~con. her and her- nefghbors'. houses. where. tressing conditions, It used f-or everT-
\Vest :mJi o~the ~outh ru:"e been !learn. should not be too strong, say about the Ifronted a visltOl." to Milttoon and -"Did you li-ve here?" . "Did the sewing machllle hIt yon, day 4:o11et "Uld nmsery p-reparations. "
mg "for 30 years .n the state.supported color of weak t<!8.. Charleston af"t!!r tht" terr.ble tornado "Yes, thIs was my house." She too?" _. Free sample eJlcl! by mall with Book.-
agricultural eol~!.ges is now be;-ng If you want large fio:wers YOUmust I which SW"cpt ac~ss b<>tlhcities In the "swung her >l.rm 1ft a comprehensiV'e • "I don't know." she confessed. "Tile Add!e8S postcard, C1!..tlcura, Dept. I,.
tanght to th~ City dwellers and the dls!md the plants jud1",ousl.y. Gl"e'" sprmg. ThiS at!itude waSe b-est exam- semlclrcle, taldng'in much of the land-1 house JUSt went all to pieces around Bosfon. "Sold everywllere.-~dT. -
sliburbanlte, and- theY are taking to them plenty of water and ventUlltion phfiM In a m)adle-llged man :r found seape. "'FIve rAoms full of the nicest me, and I dIdn't .l..-nowanythIng. .And
the study w1th a zest "that would l<z,'ldI nnd syringe with tobacco utract t';' amid the ruins 'Of M,lttoo1!",bufIIl vary. furmture:' - • • then I was lying in fie .:Potato patch Di"f'!"Ovinll " Theoty.
one to b:lle"e 1:hat ~c!cntific farmmg I discour:ag

P
the red spider;-- lng degrees 1.t was "Shown. by almost "\Vere you at home? Did you 'get] !,IUdft-was mIning III m.! face." The 'nnr'! Who had-a thoory was E'.x-

was a d.s~,wery of- the. last' lour If p~jtted, they should be-in pots of every grown~rson I questioned. hurt?' - • I ..some :regarded the theater ll"S sinful, ponnding"1t.' ~
months. True,1.bey ha""n't i;oc.along from four to seven mches, acc.oI-dmg I eneounteree }his mail In the very "Oh, "yes. It broke three rIbs, in· but a llttle boy who ,,:8.!)leto the R-ed "ETerybody is more or less ~f a
far en.ongh to cons.de! the chemK,l! to th!" ~l.ze of the plants. - Ihesrt of the wrecked d!strlct. He sat jure!!- my spine, and hurt me'.!ill over," QrQss headquarters ~id t.hat the tiles..· po~t," he Sl}id. "There's 1:101"ape.."SOIL
analYSIS of the SOlI and the scientific on a httle 'heap of timbers. Beside hIm' was-the cheerful response. "Four 'tel.' saved him. Qn•earth, and there never has been a
determinatlOn of the elements n~ded ,lay the crush~ frame ani! wheels of bours after the storm they .fonnd me 'Td-ll l>egn killed." he assured me, person who lilIdn't .a spark of diVine
1:0 mak~ it;froitful, but they are learn. BEAUTiFUL WINDOW PLANT. an inexpenstve bnby ~ab. All aronnd under thllt'lllle of timbers." ~ CJlrnestly, "only I was d.own town to aftiirtus. .Ie" 'Only a matter of degr~
ing the elementary pomts raUldly: hIm were .boards, :;pUiiters; blicks. nits There was not- a word of complaint.· .the seconll show, and it illdn'.t blow of 1nspiration tlf power !o expre=,-tiult

1S"ew York city reqmres every day A_ beautiful blue- flowered Window of bedding and household furniture- Only praIse fOl: the Red Cross, ftnd tile th~ t'l;l;ea5er
>l..-.vny."- makes The diirerence." -

an endless pro!'esslOn of freight traUls plant Is the browaIDa. Speclo'>ll. It ilas grist mat had gone through the mill hope tOa"\:if she eOllld get the bricks lle did Jlot tell me. but one 'Of "the "I dl'!'l$l"= With you," -put !n- an
to supply it =th food. !>fost of the charmIng b~ue tiowers and beautl. of the Storm miller. I asked him If and 1>laD1.-soff'her gllrd~, she might workers -aid., that .!lIs borne was lit- auditor, positively. "The."e was on.e
~ly ha"3 oin the past come from inl foliage. It blooms ::freely "through:- I he han "been.lIi the storm-thongh hIs grow sOme pv;tatoes. ters~ly carryed a"t"Ry, and botlJ. hIs "f8.- man:w~o coUldn't have been 9. poet."
:f,,~~s ;c;;wpru<iD.,cly. reUi.:;te ft,,:m ~iie' o!!t the wlntpr 'md is II ,,"ood summer L arm in splints .aud the lump on Lis " That tias the SJ}lrit eVefj'Where. ther ani! m0!her kl:lled. The Red Cross ':lWho. was that, .lUa:;rI ask?" -

• .' dty. Xow the newly promoted m<)\"<!-jbloomer as ~"1ill. Sever,;} plants can Ibeai! were.eVldence th&t he had. IN"oth!ng to complaln of, and a gener- was. supplymg ~~ with food ".1!d "Adam.·'
. _ ment is resulting In planting truck 9.t be,s~ m a five-inch pot an.rrr pinched ~"Yes. this was my house," be re- 011Sappleclati1ln of the I:.esponse'of the clothIng, an<i~a nelghbQlO w~'> carlng «Row do you mllke ont that .Adam

the. back: door, With the aut<lmOlllle for back se..-",rnJ. times the ciU1Jl.l!,mll be- 1 plied simp..ly. !Red Cross with. snrgeons .and nurses for bim. - ' conldn't have !i~ a poet?" " '"
speedy transporf:ll.tlvn -along tl!ceo e."<:(el. come a dense, gfobular mass of foliage 1 ~'j)id you lose anyone?" and wliatever was needE'd"to help them T!'-e cl~tyof the dead faTed worse, It "Why, thaes simple. Poets a.re--harIl
lent roads tp the great market ceurers. al:1d rId> bloom. It de~erves to he "Oh, yes. My baby filld my five-year.: back to a normal life !lgo.in. -:. p.!>ssi~le, than th~ cities of ~e 1!vIng. and not made. "-cIevclwd Plain

There is ~omitlg from tlus actInty better 1:nO"irn.. old were kllle<i. My "WIfeand four oth- The cl>.ildren' actually'made II sort ~e !)lost 'vIndIctive.fng of-the whole Dealel".
(J.p.egri!llt nstional benefit that''is n';t ' ers got hurt, but they're getting b>lt- of holiday of it. 0 I found a number s.orm -seemed centered in Dodge Grove
generally eonsidered. PoUtIcalleadpt"s What better monument can a =m8.ll ter.~ of them in the Methodist. Memorial -c:mleterT. , It Sounded OminiiU",,-
from the colfgested districts, who ha"e • leave thiIn a tree he l>as planted? ~1 QXPressea JUy sympathy and hospital in Mattoon, and they were Snch .•trees 9'> were not UPl"ooted or Bobby's. grandmother .arrived f01"" !I.

added, .gllld:to have a visitor who would lls- twisted' 01'1' sho~ ~just above the vl!dt JIfter he bad been tucked away
"And yet It .seems to .me'""yotgre ten to theIr stories. - - ground w~e stripped of leaves, In hed.

lucky that anyone at all 1.s left. r "It hurt llly leg-just look!" ex- branclies, large 11mbs---<lverythlng but She wroited to see ium. however, 80 0

dou't "Se~how a, cat"'cou1d come aUve e1almed a, young lady _of perb'lps nIne !he -stub of a trunk. Even the ~ve- nursey ~d, "The switch III ri8ht
tl:.rou~h ~ch a wredr as this.'· years, pulllng up her hospital gown Istones were thrown aoout:.llke so many outside the door" <

''It was God' watched aver them," and 'd!splaY!n~ witli ~prIde banila/:es ,bits"{lf wood, some llfte<r into the alr -HIs drowsy ~ caught the 'One-WOrd.
he al}swered ~rne ...tly. "I always: from ankle to thigh. "And my; llnn, ::nd driven de~p into the soU, otheI'fl "switch," and he called <lut, 'Tll be
asked him to look aitel: them, and be too--see?" snattered to P!eces. - good!"
dId. He took the on'es be wanted. and A nurse whispered that a great. deal In one part of. the cemetery a num- ~---
left"thp ones he diWr want yet." of ftesh had b"en torn from the leg. ber af heavy stones were torn from A Chord of Wood.

Having no argument $,galnst bis bnt that she W!!S Improving nicely. theIr !'illCes and tn.rown ~o the west; "De Sapp h9.s a voIce -or wonderful
philosophy, I Ruiuired after the in- "Do you remember what happene;'l~" Not ten feet away t1ie wind had'pick<!d timher." " .
jured wife and ehUdren. I sked her.' ~ _ up an >lOormous block. of ~~~Id granite "It's not sul:PrIslnFhe's sue!:

"Oh, the Red Cross Is caring for "Sure, The window broke in, and the and thrown it to the east. It was llk1!. blockhea<L!' " • 11
them," he repIled brigbtly. "'They are wind srammed me down In a eor- a satire on the old Saxon plirase whil'.h
surely doing a good work. Doctors and nor and the sewing machine went on Icalls the burial grounrr "God's Acre." ~ Women are not II!':e men and it's_ .,.,....... . ____._ . 1 a mighty good thIng for the world that

. _~ .. _ ....-.... . Telegt:anJs at Half Rates. 1Jl,ey ~ren't. -
" '"_ All official l."lossngcs between Red !i!. ~I!:!!!!!~=~~'-""'~~~==!!I

~

<-"ross chapters and the American Red]
_ Coo$!;. ht:lldqunrte,r5 at WaShington

may now !:>esent at hulf rate;,. Thls
. is a courtesy hy ~e Postal' and the -

~GTMTlr.....S We.-tern Union com~anles. The nextstep would s~m to be the franl..-lng of
- 1 all official ID:lil, not only between- ~ ... ._~ ::~~~~~~n~~~c~r~e:~~:~~~t;;

through cangressional action,

H.vo Y<:>ll JoIned Yet?
The &'1. c.."'0S8 now.bas more than

1,200 l:egcl~r-lt organIzed chapters in
the United Stl\tell, wlt.h eonsiderabl7.
more thaFl 2,<l9().~ "l!1e!Dhet!>"
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',. . o. ~ " .. ,., ~c" ,:.;: ::~, ";: :">~'r;~~X;gi~,ii~~;'"~'i~:;;~,~?::"';: , " ~ J:t, ,~;~":;:',
- Pi.GE FOUR.·. -, :c.~.'';:_'':; . ~'.-•. ~ _~~ .:: ~E '. .:. - -:;~THE llEOOIU!.:. _'NOBTllVIIf~~~~!l~J'~}",~~J.;:lIP;.' >~-~77-';;"(:,2:;.1i..':..;::~~' o.~.::..\=~.';,;;:';••_'..c·~_v'-~~ +-:,,",-:?;:.:%!? " •

... '11le Northville ~rd. ~aPI>eal to all of US; an~~re than do IQuackin~us~' ;".~- formerl~ Blanch h~l~~~~e~~t;'T~thrrtlieStake-;2'j..;~';'~~~~i~;:.w.; ~ ~·2J8':b):.~~e~'-;;'ae\k:~.:s:re~t ;~ee.~!-
- -""k'lib'lJalletlIii -. - a.J.ot of other items in . tie "-Clvicej-T':!ttl6:' .', hor.se ';';are'#llhowms:'-SPl4l.nd1d_'fOi'ln~I'; .ved b;r.).:V~~,all~enbUJ;gan~ IlUP-. ~~ ...Mr.';13eotten':Jfi..r!!gard ~_bnt.~~ ~

=. DALFBINTmGCO' ,,' • " o. _ - -- - ~. w' -tafentO~me&D.t1iit-thereWilt ·bY·:T~~111frYthat'"bllls,be..on,.-xlgh;.st!'eet,Wjtli~poweX::,-til_ac.)'
, '-., ~ ,-. menu;> 1!ubmi~ted-'by .the horde (jf.. M= l/largai<:t lirclciit~ht fupencnng be "'lmdaDC'e',;hoittestB;,:;" -. or. -=-aug:·,:§",:deri.d-ll~c.~f";"-:::::::~? c:: ~;-~TeW~b~f-:~ :]tIon~~~ ."

~ S. NEAIJ;-=-'-------;...--:. Owner. w.riters on the subject of-what we may eek rD:'Detroit.·· - 1 '. -, ' .' >.- • ~ . .-::" -'. ° -;Yeas-TlliwksblU7;' : MontgollleJ;7,lStliil.ley,~,;VanVli.!~e~)j)ll'g..R~g. "
So W. PERKINS,--;.--" .!Qnager.· . -: • a w~. , .. ,' "" ,.T.her~'wU1~e a b~l!.~~ en~.!. from S~ley. :Van:v~~!!~urgt Hotaling. Nays-~one:'.> C~r!~d. :..';! '~'~~"•

~ '.' ~ • - -, ~ 0- J can. (no_~~ mtended) ~ust shall 0t: • ' - -, - the h8}f~Ue<t~acks in-the cl~s ra~es. Na~N~ne. IE> ,~ried. 0 _', ." 'I;:Moved £br:H~tj;~g and .suppo~ ..A.
-.' -" ,.' ~~'" .' win eat: • _. _., MIss. RU~.Br~ey spent Monday, Never.:hav€horses raced better on tlr... ',~oved;:~~ IVanVaIke~burg"an~'s,:!-p, ~.FYltIl~alk,e!lbutg!,.that the Water:~>~

An 1ndepend~llt Newspa:;ler p~b- .," w,tlJ. friends at No.rt\J.vfile. ~ I - '.=--' ,:,.-- - ~ pO'ded by~ta:riley th&.t.. President- and Ic:.omjjUteeeliave power to act 01>' Hut-
lfahed- every .Frlday morning by.tlie • . " -=, _ ~ _ sI!IalJ,...ovals3ll. .... thetr_da."~_,,!i'l!....the CI~k De author.i2ed to pay notes when ton avenue-m rega;o<1,toWm. Scott. .,
~eal.Println~!> .•~t Northvlll'.l, M~ch-. 't:::se more corn and l~ss ",neat . ~~s- M~l1ie Mc!6...ight af Adri9.Il big !.lne.regulars. promises to be among dt..e; / ' .'" 'Yess"":;'Tew1tllbury.~- MontgQme_J;7~_~=.:o~~:~:n:"~l~; :~i::-:lle w~ at:e advised, and tbe~ the prke of has been visltmg relatives here. the .notable h!,Pj~gs. a\!his sum- "¥-eas-...Tew1<sbug, ~ Montgomery, ~ifulei, ~:V~ValkenJj'iIT!;"/ :rrutalln'6.- '

" th • comm d'ty tmmedlately Jumps u - - ~' [mer s Blue Ribbon meetJ.ng., Stanley YanV~kenburg, HOtaling. NaYs-None. 2arr~ed.
-' a. 0 I P .- . - .. ~. -, -:c _ ,_ NaY~None. CarTied. ~. _' Moved by ,!:ewksbul'Y'~d supp~'C

}qORT.ffVlLLE;.:Mi~H.,J'UL'Y 13, 1917. to tnft highest,mar:ket price ever put ~. =d Mrs. J.. A.-n~vereaux were -' _' -. > • ·_~Moved by: iloWiii.g- and"-supporteU by-Stanley th~Lthe .civic committe'S'
-=======-:",'=============-=-===1 cord' ;18-.' Th dO~ :'iI11fordv!siters Monday af~et:noon. 'j .,:,COU~CIL' PROCEED1NGS~. ?y_T~~bury,that the P~op~rty com- commulllcation-J.,e la;d on the- Ul.~le-
- . on ;e. .~. . o. us. s :: • _ _ _ • _' _"!: <:-.. --:.' :..,.-. . ~~'._., . .Jnit!~e pe -::insfru£ted to .!:~'!l0v~U- indefinitel}". " _ '.0_ r ~.
~.~ IS .AMBlHCA.' "pudd nnulk move over. mto the hlgh- - :MISS- I.ute '1:10yt-recently enter- f' ;A ~~.~,:.)Ilec,"":"g of -::he VJUag~ tr!~~. 8.l!d-ftx the gr.ounds sUltable for . Yeas--Tewksburr._ MO!'tgomery~

• .' • ~ -' - - d . ~~, COUDellwas held III the;VUlag,e.hall f Clia1l.t&uquatenl.$. ;; Stanley VanValkenburg, 'HotaUnt;~,
_' - .Any person enter~u:;ng tb,,~ ~<!.ea~r~,v food ~l~~~ _ I~ will-now ,'egaln ~~e frtends fro~La~t~!l.c~, Kansas . .gi~aai;-,;!iilY.".~:j917. ._ - -"_ -:... '. <'~eaS::--Tewksb~;, Montgomerf," NaY8<,i<'o!'-e. 'C!~ttied.• f' _ ._

•that tIle world::war is not -.actually .lts Old-tune popularlty'/lo dOL'bt. • iii AI' 'c' I' t--R ~_ -~~ l,!;!e~l!:"~!i':s0'l •.F:tIklnS'~~C!!'dent, St:al!!ey.- Van\Talkenburg; Eotaltng. > 01£ motion QouncU.a'bourned.
- .r-.. ,.. -;:. 0 ~ I . .' ./ " . . .' lbS we OI:'.!,e"0 • ?1iJ.e ... spent TrH.:~tee~~w.k~ury, J,!on~omery~ Nays-;c-:None. Ca.f!'iea.'- -, "I .GEO.,W•. HO,:!?ALING,, . ~}-:"
-and actively m..progrees on the .Amer- F ~.gt- -F! sh- _ the weeK end With her llrother, E. .r. St;1til. Va!kenburg, Hotal1Jlg.?,. "Moved by HotallJlg =d 'supported' . - Clerk pro teDL. '~

• 'h ld -, h d to ih -- armm on l' a es 'Cornell and~wtle ' - I 'Quor pl'esent.· . .~ - ..;;:-_ .;;; .,. '.. '" ,- - ~ - - _ ~_ican'c0.!1tment,,}lU ~e:<:e ! ~ __~-.. ---.;;. . J.. .:_.~ ".. r •• MID.!! fmeetingsoZ.Tune4than'b " . ,,-- ~-_. ~. - '-,..:._ ,.
£ver ..recurrent explosi<:>n"accidents;'. Carl Parker Wds :=--Detr-;)if1iNi,"-The :Emb-;;,a.frY-:;I~YedaPIC:- ~?~1._ > _ .",,e..!'''!'..da;nGcm.!.ov"d~- L' -~_.~~,"~~-' ..~'"'-,.-,' - :L'

. . .' . d n _L The F-lIlance comnuttee aUlht<:d =e I FO"Ol\Jl--.ER---U~--CE' 'VflD"ll::U':>_Clll1LV-l<' t ' "1rtl'lk.es, mcendl3.ry ..¥J::.es,i1Uti-con- ay:.. ' • I mc Wednesd~y aftemoon at the nome follo\vlng b111S: -=,~ ~ .. ' . '.O.~ ~ itl ~ )llea~ .t'.,~:u.J.Y",.c..I.\. ..,. ~ ........ -. -~ t-
scription movements, mterference with ::\1 P t a [-of~lrij: Henl:Y$foss. ' -- Cha;;'-:Jlnp.:aY;high.wa:f,.--.-=--- $ 6.00 - _ Why; the-" sale" stores themselves bTuntly say-that their ' .-
~.. .- 1 . rs, Bert Gates_ was a on l C. ¥ -_ _ Chis. "MUier, .hjghway.. •. _ 3.00 " sales'~ are heW.for the purpose of clearance to make room for , .
reglstratlO~.~ mysterlOus~ a~k of....!visitorMgnday. - :. :lofr_and 'Mrs. Fred :Pom<:>rvilleot .roe Mgntgqzueryhighway, . '76.$0 -New style~! ::"Th-other:'~ords, th~y expec~ you to buy their •
enthy.5iasrii: in vol~teertng manift:St] - . Detroit are spendmg-a f;;,~ days at the ~tis Tew~bUI:Y,hig~ay, ~" _ 1.M fc::-:-metS~le clothes JI1ereI"y~h~~~e ~e:r. want to get ~ .of' - .
.in certain sections, hesides num.erous Don Conroy a:'-d Lyman Sprll1!:uehome o.I-WJIHam Chafy . ~ .acg.J>s,~w,,~, ----.,;. 1?:85 }pem . Wh.z~~akecpances on oarga.ms. ;:~u __

'.~ - .'. -S;'fre in town Saturday. " -- .. 0 e,.B&!!d;---"--- .. -----:: 5".0~ MKBLEY SUITS AND OVERCOATS 'DthcT thmgs apyareptlv mSlgntficant -- ~ _ 1'1&,w_w_, •... 79.5'-~ =c, •
• ~ '..'.' • ' ~'-' - lI1r.s.;- A. Y. -Tam1yn has been ent€r- o~ w-:'W'r "-_ 45:85"". -. : _ giTe...maximum Etrle plus ex~ Ytl~e at _
~ :etbutJioldmg Po~sibhtie;of grav,=-. ~artT 1\J..!JIlrle;Y ~d- family of .P~- taming ber .nel'<.e~d ';lephew of Lin,· :J ¥iAt1:a,--wdw,:!,,_. __ -=- ~,8ll. • ' .: c. $10.00 =.. , $20.00 ' -'$25.00
me~e. Un"±'.leS~lOJ1_all!ya tD~U~EIY .trolt "VlSItrofriends he..re 18.'it week. den..the p:l::;ttew"da:vs." _ ~";~l~~k,.:!"_,~.,.=---~-=;" 118.00> • -0 • _ "

- ~p.nized."m1nuteiyEquippedand-ably ~fu.rray l\~-~-;(;,lSter:lIlarguel: • ~' --':. M:~ eWlf51lur~~;;J~'=-=~::'~:.=':-4~:~~-.' .' JOHN. D -MABLEY' ,
oflic.ered.:3ecret army had .invaded. the lte, were .Bob-Lo viSitorS one day }oft. and,l\l:,r§. ~Iaren"ce Chafy have ·Rai'le Ii, ~ig!l:w!,-y, . 3.•00: ~. ' . _. -_ _. " -::-' _::,: _ <..

..Americas""befo""re~ sfu leVMe had Deen~ last 'Week.' ':; -:: '\ " r~urn~ to Det:0lt after spendm? th~ l!..1J , )~!g.hW~~=-.---- ~",lt.9.0:.~9 ]labler'. Corner. D.EUOIT. ~ '9rand"' Rh:.er. and &ri8wolj.· -r-
=-- - • -~" • '. _ > we,ekwttJ:!:reIati!e§here.", . fu: 0ll?:~Y.;r.hlg!,'way,.. -. .::6;0_0.( ~ - _ Be!t $10 Il!ld '15 Men's. 8uIh In the World>'· ~ ~"__ -:1 _ "~penly-sacrificed mv Europe; _an - ~ r" _ .'.,' .::. • .w tgOmery/Ji.lghway,--o~-3~99,.x _ _ _~ ,_ - __ _ _ 0 _ - _~ _ __ /_

0' ". 'j,' - -'.: Mr: ~nd Mrs•.Reeo. Ht¥Ubleton ang: Mis .Julia Cha- ~~':s' -. (. :... r, hig~way, ~._ ~ .' ~ _ :.. _. _ _ _ _ • _ ._"_' _ _army tho.. deployed 1ts far-re?-chiilg daughter ;r"",nnette are Visiting. at ". • _ .J, :u'>'.' Will ~haLJ_ _' ~ .9 7 .=
lines silently, sreal:hiJy, unR~~ "~.:w~":"- Tn" thi~k._-- 5=,lafiO ~fr.-~~...1fr~ed .Po...nne.r:!i!l-.' ~=== "" __=---- _~ ~~ ~ ~

r -'r.' "l- --, - ~-:- ~--_. ~- -..,,~ • - • ~ spent'TlIesd&y -at Kego llatOOl. T w. 'W;- ~._ .. _::.__ 1
~fCt~e,da~ess of a duphclty unp~e- -lifts: Rue.r,,mgii;;<'k'; has ;eturn.;dl- .- ~= ~ ....= - ;'. _ _ eter, ~ w:, ~-_ 3.27..
ced.ented mlQ .Wlth a, &~getJ.c Skill]."",. '-_ b d' - ._" c. Mr. 'Ferguson. I?f PQ:llotiac_gave a . ;V., _::.' __ =___ 6.20

- . - . -" - •~ L'<'om_""'" _u. o.J' l!D. 1S .llllpr.ovmg elk' th M: E.:h-' ,- . nighwsy. _:. ~!.
un.par~6Ied - ill the ~~t-Ory' _of nicelY>lfter her hospital""operation. .~ ill e~. '. c urc~ ~~day e~n- lii,~hrghw8.-Y,__ _ .611
treac'heribe.tween natlOnS'-...R~tat least - ~ _ "'''' _ . -",," -= ,mg °cn !.M.:£,!,- -wor.kill u." arm~~ Q;,:Printfug, _: r 18.7&
this-conctlilled"'fOl:eelias not been per~J -;J0I:lJl- <:lafk was -l?roniuted t-o' the '1\rr; <'a Mr L.V .T1m'" Co., ---.- _ .--!:
,~ - - _ • position of ,Superintendent of the _ . >;n~ L S. . 0 .'!.onand sou,' __ -''''
.m!tted'to wOJ:Is-Outt.Iw,Will-ofit.'I-un- Orcliar""""..-,.''d-vlS' f fu D'tr R. DaITel s;mnt tlie.~fliSt?{eeltWith Tel~- Q!;!O - _""_=_'<.~_'_='7_!:.__-_

- ~ - L - ~- r a- .......(:U\.e 1 lon 0 ~ - - e - -Kal - :; - 1: e" :'~ _ ~_Berii.pu.lo~s~creat..,rs;- ~elieCked and JU1Y,L . ~ - / !.ve~.Il.ear alpazoo,""makfiigtI!5' trip '~1lr:- - Sill ~ ~.i50
nnbindered. • It" has found arrayea - .-"-. by Auto. . ~ -:= ~ D;onV ' p my, -=---=- ~~(fL •

~ .= < 0 v ; - , - l\frs. r.L F. stanlev and gran~allg,h- , . • _- .-:0= - .' < i~i;i=c;;:,==:.:.~ ~@~<=:
--:c aga1D~t"t a.n~.th"r~'dden =:;rmy,.o'!eof ter, =!"l~ence-'OfN';rth:vfiIe v1sited t1.e ~ __iili.~ ?:r.~s. :r. ~~ AU~~~'" ~o.. . ~_~_'=~_-_"T_-.__--.-_- __ -o "::O'-.~"o_

~e ~~st effiCIentever e~ilsted ~tt:.e <foimer's daughter, ~{rs. George=Con-' ~chi~ell.ltaVll ret~e! to th~tr=-ho;ne _ <> .u

~artIcul!fl::;::;;:'"<Jrpose This army or fey Frifiav.'. . _ -I ill ~ay City. The! w~re ac.co1p.pam~ T. Jj; eM • dlsihfectant, -. 2
6
"".8

9
5

- b lIlr d r.r p. PaL'i?& ';\fc ax, --_ ... - 19 .4 .
;ldense has llltted Its skill, its unlim·:;-· " - _ - Y1 • an rs. erry .:Austm~ will Standard:!Ill C9,. _. :...... 4~5:!2
jJ: d . -- .-"0.. At the meetnig of the Ke~-" clUbIbe th,,:~ gueli<=<fOT,aweek. The trip Detroit EdiSon•Co:, _. '.:.._ 290.66"

· e .r.es,!ur.;esand 1ts ~eat numencal at r.rrs -cliirl~s Lamb's Iastweek the was made by Auto. _ .' J.A I;Iutf,"-;,o._~ ",_~_~ - _ 10.02
~t"':.ngth !ga~nst th~ underhand enemy \ process of'makmg bread m war times I '"-- Fred W Lyke, - .::.- .. -- 38.96
and IS ~teadUY.a:'.d eli:e~t1verytaJung "as very mstructlvely demons~rated. ~~oiince:ne,:~ have ~ee~ re=e~ved ~~~l\.;[~~Od~'=--====~~~=~: ~~
entrenchment after entrencliment lUi<Y ~~ _ _ o! flie weddtgg of 'lIbss I!azel !Sarrett Roe Stephens Mfg. Co • 26.10

" _ .~- - Three hig: motor·trnck~ Were"";tuck to liD:. HartY'-lllonis-=<l! -1\orthville./ ~c~;.-A.~~:..,~e;ss~i;on;s;,~b§a~c~k~1~a;x;e~s,~_;;~;_~~~1~~.~5~7~;;~;";;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;~;;;~ills~l?verillgana frustratlD~ID9j: after 1on th~ 1\1c~e hill July- 4 0.1: one time :MissBarrett '-was a" iorm.er 'Y'alled I =
plot The U ':'.-4as been mdeed for' it "as not until 5 o'clock 7hUrSdayJL'l.k~)ill:l and 'tlljlstE!' ljiauis ~;tenil. .
tunate 1ll the prepa.;<!dness that long morDlng th~t the last ong was gott'el).~~co~g"atuld.tI!ims.. ;; --=

ago Cre~Jed="ndo eq~pe(\~;: s:,c;et ~~ -' •., = IW: ~: ~O.TES. ~.::. -, - = r-

~Ice arm! perhaps secu.:!dto non't 'The Pil.trl~tl(. ;;;'y recently"g;en , '(By Pr;~Correspondent.)'
tn; th" "orId m numbers, efficiency. bythe ~dIes' t,terary <:lub,entItled. _TheJ3i:h regula'D-E1eetfug-of A!lep.
braver.\' and patriotic devotion Jlilay" Aunt Coimnblds Dmn€r ~Party. wa~ j ~ Hafmon·W. R. C. was veri inter.
we ""e ItS t'fu,mph e'en though "e lea decIded_su<:L~S~-' The am6wft esting;'althonglJ._saddened.by the death
"'arenot pr,rmfhed to h.now,ts sold,erv reahzeitalfer -aU ~penses. "ere paid of,our dear slsterand2n~ colormearer,

. . .1 w,,~ $17 50 <wInchWIll be used ror t!t::J.J\hs Bess,e...:walk~te- (.J~ssed~tl1e
-= ,,'~efIt ""f the !:ted Cr"",,~ ~dark rner Wednesday•.rtilY 11, atf.fihe

Elthe-r \\.rit}ne'-::eour.t.t) l~as pruduced" ~ _:_ the sad cer......ffiD.onyof drapmg our char-
t!le most_ e"-pelt finance Juggler and _ Novi News.. ..ter ~n her meII!.!lry .. C.J.qr- a gloom_e\er

"bypniJtIz~r of nwdern times or else .t ~ 0 _-,,- ;::. J the entire evening. Sire "as loyal
'nas the ·l'~nhe.st? ·system ~~er de-l It~ ~v.H nutton!!' enJo)~g a t_WO)an~ t~and we ~,all m~, ~e~.
v· d t t... weeks vacaticm at Lai".c:;Odessa .... '-- - r:::::::= ----
ISe . In I S mor gage ,a, depar~ment I' ~_ = The Pepartm-ent delegate, lIlrs Wm-

-.I\.ppe".a~ce::;mdwate both COn~ltIOns, MIS;; Beryl = Bcgart "Islted ~ner Ifred Se:;slOns,~"ve ~ fine report ot] _:, r : ~COMM~NCING
whet:" a clEr1.. can emnezzle an ~_ cOUsln~at Farmlllgton l~ ~$ the: Department conventIon and a rlS- :::::. ~ - ~ _

kno"" number of thous~ of'dGh~rs. - . Img vot,e of thanks was Uiirnere<f!ler S iJI:Ifda' U Julu 14-~· Endi'ngS=a=t""'n°faag''= Julu 28durin an u O', - • -mrs FrankIe Scabm and daughter for SaID!, = aIII -
g _ nkno" n penod of time of i\'t Pieasant, iSlted old frIends here - _.::. co.

;;::d~::;'~~ e':c:;: :::::;'t::~~ia~t_week, _~ _ _ ~ c:.= Id~~~:teJ~:n~,s~;,:~e~::e:~~f~~t~~-_ -0' ~ ,~_.= .,. " ~ '_ = ~ •
by those most dIrectly in autlxltlty.l T.he Womans. Home lVlIsslOnary[held at Pontla<U3eptember;12 ·13, 'I'lth ; You will find it a Big Saving to Take Ad vantage of this .s~le as Prices are Booming
And ~soclety ill!"t w,tlUUrs . .!II A. Bourne j Mrs. Fiora Peterson as ,,"ternate . L , ":' ,

;lOW tve ta"payers are w~ndermg ThursdaY' afterno~ _ '" _ __ ~_ right. alung. -----, __. ~ . . " ,_
why are_county audltot5=' "'.= _ - I An mvitation from JllI=Grace Trem- ======"'====-==;::====-=======Tii==;:;:::;::;::;:=::;:=;::;========;::;;====Bill)' Green. the new treasurer,] h' B J Klump of POIltI~CWIll give a per was "lxtended the Co"jl; to hold Its - -. 1
evide.ntly :;t1rred thinks u~. and he is crayon lecture at the Baph~cllUrch anll1lal PiCnICat her home, corlier 16-in~.:rStevens.Linen Cra$, 18Cfor 15c~
1:'> b~ cong':atulated on ius II).sIstence next Sunday lnormng. ;; = Dunlap.and Wmg :Streets, whwh was IS-in: Crash 20<;f0~ ----------~---- 17C'1
th~ • G. .'. - - accepted ,=the aftemoen of August I - ,,~' =.

- 4t a thoro'l"O!islftIng shall. ~e mad~ Th; B ~ P U. will.E1ve an.:. Ice Ill>, with apot.luck.lu.i',ch. 25c-Bleached Crash for 21c
of ~he affalr~ of th~reasurer·s G':::'= Cr-lam~clal ()n :If", He.nY'slawnthls _ _ =- _ 11," -. ~=" = ~h ~~'~~~~uota;;;-~ . -'- . ['IV e' F-'d J- - 1- 0 • ---~ '--~ .1uli11U:Icn.wuensave \,\,-.fl- • .lUJ.a.VVll '!'before-he assUmed the rpsponSlblfity e K r, ay ,:vemng nly 13. ur next regular !'1eeting will be t' C h d th =--S' os-sI'b-ili'ty

, . -' - held Wednesqav ev' A. ,,? IOnSon ras es, an ere I a PWaYI!': county's pol1hcai mIlch!!!.\'ry :!IIr. aQd 'Mrs L.oB ];'hnt and 1\11'1 . ~ en~ .• ug. ::-. =: _" ••• ; •

=~ had a monkey "rench th!~-;:; ,n and '!,;:rs W. D. 'Fi';'t vis~ _tl"'ll' llI,UE RIBBON R.,\.GES~AT))};;ROIT. O~ I,IOtbem.g ableJo get thenl; at ~n:vprIce.
Its ,?ogwhe!,ls. mo~~erand sister ~ YpsilantI SUiLd'1Y'J:FDr the con;enience. Ui?'_ iVatrons 4t>-~ 'I:.ubin~, wort~ 25~ !Qr ~_ 2~c .

A-n"mber of ,.. I tt m the state, In other states and. ill 45-m. Pe;Tl1Olt_Tubmg, tJie best ~'b.at s
~ - ~ • "'OVl peop eo" ended 0 • • .". - - d limo d

The followtng.from the cl"'YA..r"Town the 1\atiollal B Y. P.=R Convention at I ntarte, the .EetroitDriving Clu..bhas made, worth today.30c y. A Ite
Corners" correspondent 'Of the Orion the WOodwal'dAve. Bajltisi: church -,,~anged ...- remar~ably well-bal,,:u- quantity, at per ;yard, 25c
ReView lllust.rate:.~ti!e well known last Sunday. ~ Ice. program. for.~e~alUl'UalBlue Ribc 1 h d Sh ;tin ,-- .:-"35"0 45

, ..0- _ - bon grand Clr.cmtm~tng whi<:hwill 9-4 B eac e ee g, C, 'X e., c
=i!:Uth that ve~· few women of t~ " . b .held th ., ... b b - ht tThe Cheerful Workers will meet e.".- on :_state fair track, .July. "These_ Shee:!;i.ngs ~nov- e oug a

~mg and small fuwn classes re- \Vi~ Mrs. H. A. Heuey _Satilrday 23 to 28. ReaIiztn~ that s0l!le 'cannOt wholesale .at the ])rice.
"ltllre an! lessons in wonomy from afternoon, July 14, Miss ffildred attelrd on a particular day the club • '" -= J-'

lfterary, gov~rnm~!al or ~wealthy ~encer will~sist'Mrs. Heuy.,~ ~ so divmeiJ:~ featur~ that there B~d S~ads-We :gave SOIl\e exceJ>t"Ion-
club-women Instructors' = "'- _ Wlll be lit least one stake event every ally good values, frQm $1.00 up. $1.35

U At the Red Cross m~eting Sunday .The many friends ot Mrs', Kate/ldternoon. . _ . Spread for $1.10; $1.75 for $1.15; $1.95-
-:Mternoon, Rev. Cutler ap.PCt<ledto tile !lm:mons and~family regret iO know" On the OpeIUng;ray, Mon~y, .Tu!y for $1.65·$2.25ic~.$1.85; $4.5C:for $3.50
women -in the-audience 'to do theirj tha: they are ~ leave ,NoVi perman- 23, t~ :l-0ntehamain stake f~r 2:14 : $5 50 forT $4 50
~. bit .. by-wearing less expensive head- e.ntly. Mrs. Sunmons has bought a trotters is '" headliner. ~he Board of':-' .- ~. > .. - f
gear. One woman remarked 'My nome at 309 Perry St., Pontiac and CQ~erce stake of $5;.000 for ~:06' 100 BOUdOIr.Caps 1OC; Splendid Values.
11!~~ do.ne over.i.' the ne~Lsaid ' SO Wi1~move there in the near furore. IIR:er!.will be r""eii on Tuesday.• The 50 Pretty-Caps -".:.: l~ 2 for 25c
is mine-it cost meSOc, colored it;and' ~ - "=-- - Me.cnan!S & Manufacturers' stake of "17:_ :l.. 'B f' • R ds 24-' t
put,Dn some trimm' 'Th ./ Mr. and Mrs. Scott ..tn:Dstronghave $10,000 for 2:08 trotters and tbc ..n.u:scues rass, \Junam 0, lIl., 0
one-' I am wearing i:~same eh:~I ldthe£ympa~nyof ~~ commun"ityin the Wayne sweepstakes for th,.~e-year-01d 4Q-in.;25c; 30-in. to 58-in...35c.

eep aflictlOnwhich has c m t th tr tt d' ~ , . -.--' - •did lut summer: and so on t!le entire I h • 0 e 0 em. 0 ers ar" '.In erlmed for Wednesday•. ExtenSIOnS to extend Rvds til76-m. 20c ea
length of the long bench Not I '1. t e loss of theil:' aaughter, 1!ii-s. The free for all pace Is s!'t for Thurs- • . ,
woman pleaded guilty'" a ~n1ah AImstrong Phillips of .High- day and the 2:06 or bettpr trot .or Brass Curtam Rods, ." 3 fo:r-25c

-' land ~ark, 'Whodied k Grace Hospital Friday::' ~ - Lot of Colored Scrims, 20c values, lOe yd. j
Detr6lt, Saturday, duly7. .Mrs. Phillips In Mdition there will be two late S . 1 S . S' s· Wh'te d

Th!' millionaires of the U. S. are, M was but 24 :;£iLr~of age and was one closing purse eve"", on eacb after- evera :tm trIpe cr~s, I an _
a class ... comIng across" in pretty Of.thos~ happy- peopl.. Who will the noon and all events bat the two fast- Ecru, 2.n: value, fo1;'21c.
good-shape for their .-:mmtry ill her f;lendshlP of all,With whom they are e:.t classes will be raced on th~-three 15e Golored Lawns for lOc' -25c lor 19c'

assocl&ted. She had heen married Iin five heat plan. 50 f 35 ' , ,hour or need. Five or the costliest 2 1 2 d 1 C or c
. - years an eaves to ,mourn an Entries" in the stakes this year not. 1 ,i; 1 .

r..chts under the .American lIag have ~i'eparable loss her husband, \larenU!, only were exceptional both tn '!Lumbers LInen Guest rowe.s, 75c for 50c; $1.00 for
been olfered as gilts to the govern-:::,e Siste~ an~ one br<?ther. and quality but fewer horses have 69c~
m;;nt, one Ot the latest being Mr~. eral serv1ces wer~ held from the been Withdrawn than ever in the past, ChilOren's Dresses 59c for 45c' 65c for
.Harriman's $138,000boat. Hundreds :ozue of=MI"!!. Phillips"parents Mon- so "there is every prospect' of large 49c' $125 f-or 89~ ,

. ay, and the interment was made in fields.in tlle matn .events Reports from ,. • .'~E_~:~~:~:::~~:~:£~~~!I"';::::::bl~.I;::h:;;:;:~:~:=TAK~ ADVANTAGEOFnus SALE,A;YOU J~l
eluded in the list of givers, as we are _
all aware. I The"Red Crosi>Society will meet in July 27-31, 1917. WIL,L FIND IT A MONEY SAVER.

the Baptist church parlors Friday

'Tkis" mu<'h-adverUsed .. eat~"I'a!tern()On. Detroit News Liner Ads EDWI N WH IT'E Nth' ·'1
move'llent jg a1ll'lght for those who :Mr. and Mrs. Bert Quack.!n received at the N.,rthviDe ~, . , "or VII. e
are fond ~f fisk al fllod. bllt ;t doesn't Grand Rallids )Ill.Vil a boy Record Office_ .

•

~".. iiI. e?l;hiees, ill~conffo.rt,and W ~alf=t1ie:- -
-=-thD:"e 'with an - - '"~ ; - - .

- -, --< ~ =.

- itECTRic FLAT' IRON.'
.j: '-' .- .:-;~

.A.t! Electric Iro!!;Will make JOUr ir~fi-
jrlg an ;eflSYan~pleaiant ~t~.: Yo-u -;
Me welcome to=try one, and to ·return~ =
it, if you want to. _.."

,
- ;

.=
DE T R OI-T E D I-S 9N- COMP l\J.'iY

=
)1'

Eighth~Annu-a1

L~di~s; $2.~ silk Waists, for -=-__ $1.4!) ,.
L<l.dies'Voile Waisti,·$2.00 for-~ $1.39-
Ladies' La~ Waists, $1.25 for= __ 8ge

{;rw¥f-a-~:=r-ettrr~at:;-';'l~i:)~l ic;e=; try ===
theliJ. op. before you le~ve the=store.} __

r
-Lot Good Styles in Middies, 65e f()r '49c-

$l.DOfor 69c; $1.25 for 89c. '~
Qdd :LotC::::OfPercale. bY'the piece, 2" to 10 't

yard§ , per yarg-}2 1-2c.
Pearl Buttons, 2 dozeji IO~~~ 5c

" Splendid-:fOt of Buttons, worth :from Be .'
to lOe dozen, for fic doz.

Ecru alld Wl}jte Gu#ain ""Edge, woi'i.h 5C;
-:tor 3c yard-:: ~ _~ -

Matting, 35c; eanhot equal at less than soe
20 doz. Oil Window Shade.Q; regular pricewe, for 45c each. - .
Ladies' 'Black Fibre Silk Hose,. SOequaiity

for.22c. "-::- _
Se~i:l'al hundl-ed yards of Lace Insertio~

worth--5.c_to lOc yd., for 3c yal-d.-
Fruit of 'the Loom'Muslin, luc yd., ~

tha~ wholesaie prices. .
Apron Gingham,;12 l~2c; Grey mid Blue
Calico, lOco These are w]lolesaIe prices /'

and have got to go high-er. 1
. Blankets and Outing Flannels. We )
have received a portiun 'of our fall order" { ,
and we sb~ll have difficulty in gettIDg "ii'--
enough for ou fall and winter needs;-bnt
during sale we Will give a 10 per cent dis-

. copnt._

\

,-



=

,-

A /~ii&tIe time-tested remedy for
the treatke~t. of Kidney _disorders

IF YOU ARE~TI:iTh"KING {IF
-FLOWERS. PLEASE IU!JMEM--
BER- DIXON .AND PHONf.J 140 J.
OR CALL iN PEnsoN. -=::::::=:: .,,!

=
FORD:AGENOY

-.::;-'.- ~--- - =:::; -
NORTHVILLE, .MICHI.aN.

Ford Touring -=Cars $360
Ford RUIfabouts~___ $345

l!'OFd .{';h~ssis,"'-- $325

::" - L -"'~ '" ~ ~ ~ .;; '< ~ ... .,.,;.; ~

TJD: -~OORO:~_},ORTJll'JJ,LE,. ?lIes;, Fip'!!A..:r'~Y 1;-1917. '"

••i••••j ••••~••• ~.lt ..t '~G~' :::~T:e~aya'1- me'ltllig nights,
~.B. SHAFER._K. of R. ~ S. -

- ~S. W,,"McLEAN. C. C.
••••i ••&•••$.~~.~t•.......- ~- - - .---

-y~~ ;~::~~~§1~~ t~
, .

UPHAM _
STATE ~A""INGS BAN~

NORTHVILLE. MICH.
at the-ciosf< of buslll~ss "June20, 1917; ,

RESOURCES.
Loans 1Uld DjseountS,-~ $177,4:76.69 __
Ihnds, Mtl1:'tgages and

Securities, 249,758.24
Oyerdraft" 73.02
BallJenf; -Honse, '" 12,4;;0,00

_ FurllJtllle :ind Fhtrrres, 2,700.00
lIne fr<nn RaJ,ks !n l{eser' e • ::~

Cities, - ~ " 32.4~J.6S
r-:s .Bopdo."- -. 1..oLOOO.OO
Ca<!1and Ca"h :tem", -~,203.~)l

LIXBILI'l'IES.
(2;;.000.00

7,OOO.0IL
3.,7M..2S

5;;5 ..37

•1

::'---J-

Japan~g~SilkShirt~~
_We are .shuwing an Exte~_sive

Shirts.

We are Sole Agents in
"-

Northville for the above
concerns.

. . .

f

WM. GORTON
Northville, MieIUgan • .....--
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.'tHEr REtuBD_:

--

, ' ~ . ~ _ -~' J~:'':':'S~'':''''o~. ,,;.t~Y~~~~~:;.rperqVllS pa~i~d§e.f~~e ~n old ebe'l'af-'I-;~';rpgards- ~gl!iT had, n~t:mad~ ~p (TIlere ~;ve:;e4- some.of o~;~ce w.~o ' :;.-~"

A
L"Lthe woitd loves- a 'lo,er.-a~d all the ~odd cIfortles' W1tl. rle- pa~lOn into the sq~ar~_ o~'P!IDele~ j g1ass" ~eforeo which'. w~re sU'IPendildJilly mi,nd. IA:'a~r, hpped to .nachl'.have been,,::to.mJlte4-

into
'the" law1ai:i~

. lIgbt "hen a cl1arming.girl tllSClu.a:tesan -avowed woman.hater . hall., hung with mallY_trophies of the two siJver can!llestlcks contaifung 1Kend~ My joume. is not at aU an jJf- end'- the cltles. . Not one 00-. them .K
and trainshlm to eat quietly out o(her ha'!? fu the story whlCh ~ha~e, a few 0il'palntlngS, he;:e an51 lig!tte~ "\,:a:.c~~~~. S~e looked itea:a- Lteres-tlng .matter to talk .aQ.o1!t;"sh!: ]'brouillt h~n(j! u~zf our natD,e. -'l;hytr v

_ we o!fpr-her~ tha charmlnl: heroine, eoes_Ji91h!ng,,~9_co~mon- -there !l0me S!!0r:tng. prl~~ I~ was f~stlY,~t' lie:.o~,-;.r~tlectton. A little {~ent_ on. ,<'Tell me a!lout your- life,{pictures-are, no~ here. They are n:<>l-
placc,as to fasclnatl! one-man; she fascinates dozens. :And In the end L!!gbtpd'OnIY_Wlth~asmgl~Jamp w.hIch.lsm1,le-parted=herllps. In-the bedroom here. It sounds mostllellght!"lilly pas-~WorthytoJ)enere.", ; -

, she has not one woman.hater eatmg out of her halfd, but thre'C of the stood up~n a-round; .IlOUSiied-tabl.nii'\' i1.fOthis-:''Q.J!l!.lIlt..fR:mh,ousesh~ was loolj:·I!ornl. Do ~ou live.,.bere all the year i Stephen set down -tlie candlesticks. -' '" -
~rustiest bachelors Y(,,~1 e,er saw-~followfiJ.gher -around like falthful the ('ente. of !he Wblte-ftagged !lo~r. Ingupon.-a"!aceoal1<Ia tlgurewhi£h the round,!" - :e.n~t1:!!'n'.!d-t~~~~!e!.ll~e, '!.·im-----~-
dogs. "The Hn~man" is s:ltogetber dellghtfu.l, and we feel,aure our . "'Fhls laay's motor,car, bl}s broken ill.iistrated papers and. the enterprr~e I <'My brQther."_ .Tuhn told her, "''has her hinds clasped behind her back, -:. -
r-eaders "'ll,enjoy the serial thoroughly. - ?own, Stephen,~' .T0J.m.efplain.el!.tUrri- of the m~c!.ern:ph<!.tographerh:!d com-Inot been fiil'ther JlW8y_thau.t:1l"e"'near.

1
glllnCedtowKrd .Tolin,."Ifp.oatill '!tood ,--

,~ , , _ • THE EDITOR. lU! a"Uttle n~oubly _toward·!W<.~':otl!.bln~d-to Plake fl!.mlllar to the worl4-'" Iest market town for nearly twenty by her side. . . , -
_YO,,"; _",- ",'. __ • _ ".":: . ,'. er. _I found them !n ~9o,a~.just [the :tIgmll-'lfa~fl:!,:::ltl!eemedrnotwl~hcars.:' ,- _ :- ": - ''Tell me." she as!ted'hlm, "nave

. _ .' at.tI;e ~ottom of theluU. :Sh~,a~ "herjsfanding her twt>nty-seven,Years, Her I )ler-eyes grew sound with astOlIl.sh- n'(meof,-yoUrpeople ivho went out into
~ _ C1iAPT~R I. _ _ _ tme• you reaily ~-tIifuost as~tau'llS' serVants "'?l slleD.d.}b~~~t here..}.1 soft, ,~h~t~. ?!~u~e:;w~"oi>en at -the- iii!nt.' ~, • _-" - < • the '}"orl:d-donew~p.fortbemseI!'!!S"?" ~

46 _ _;1"'-; - _ yoU:appear.ed,:~'slie---added,asshe stood: ht·e ~1~Ded,that_l:!'e:.e_!;l,~ ..vmage W'!.~,di~pl~ym~~tL.!>eauti{uUy~;:ounl1ed_~'I!ut you g,o.to,Eond0Jl80me~esl" ~'~arceIY olle." hell!bi1!Ued..; : .
Louise was reamn~ ba~k among the 'bY his side. ~'For tii~'ll.ist time in my ~r In»:-for a l';OO~man..vmue8.~c: "-thtgai::; .l!e~ e.yes~!1"?.ll.upon the,:-o,Jl~ "I "'as ~rE' elglt,t}'ears ago-'c Sln,ce' ,"No,!: one';"- S

te
ll}!!n 'iut~t'!!d.

cushions of the m~onless_ ear. The. life you fu~ m~.feeiundersized::'-- ,_~oU1seturned gracI~uslY ~'Ya~d'.!h~ face, WIt:!!,!:ts 5~on~, ye! mobile fea'-ltneu:,I have notbeen.:turther jl'l"ay,than ~~~~lUii," he !"ent on" turning 'to'Y~<1
mOOll!lad notye:,ri

lleIl
, ~~t a~llint anal' .ge.!.ookeQ.d0'W- jj,.t ller,.~ little more eld~r man. wbo £w~ :st~~g grlm~:I'>~r~s; Its Ups ~~!1!!l~J'~ll,!,e~aps, but ~dl'l1s1e_-?r Kendal", I ~o into ~Ji LO!ll_~e.<O'leJl.t'W.welco~e to you tfus

Inm.t?0us glow, sp!,ead,lng Uke a"h.g<>' at hIs;:eaS'e,iiow[;-yfeasoa-oHhe-frielia-" a~~r~ ]i;!~n.1:Uthose ~~,~~~on~s, her ~o!.~and .senst.!i.se,: :i.!_rh!! ~~sse~OfJnear .KenlIa! for three ~ve~ks e,ery tvenlng sho!llil have seemed inbo_splta-
a~G1ltthe topmo!'t ~k Qf~e ragged lIne:;~of.J~,~.fulilmeJ;, lilthQugh-lle had ~UI~ sens'blli~es warn!l1;;ll_e:~_ tl!e br()w~J1a,r'<h-!!:WILIQW:G~~rh~ ~s .•_ ;;e~err!!orfaLtrli.ln!ng, .yoUkno.w:' blel.,:.!et :me. ,te1l" !OU ,thls~. ~,ery,.
line of",bills,;l1eraI~ed its apprQaClf. still "tMJiItot§iie.emblttkMUPCl1ia~ --: ";, r - • ~-,,-~::-''"- ~- ,_T,h,~~w1'-Shers!,lf,then_~ H~1"'.w~~il '~ut hO':- do NO~_PllpS your t:iJI!.e?StJ;fl,!~e~e~ who 'bas le~,~ur county,

_ Her eyes swel'~e-:'Ulsldes. Tai:~Jy ad:yentufe,:!be 'oqtC6me nh'wblch was ._' ~t' " _bl • - - s~e see.mfo_!!!~~o,met!odo"?!!,,t~;;i" WJia! do~yo~.do';:With Y<:l1lrself=?~sna lfiiil:~t:to~d~en'th.e, d~WIl'l!'ard P~ _ot-=- yet wrruom: CUUO.i~.l';1(Jrany slgn ot a !o!'e.regaroed Wlth,some-qualms. Shf{ _ ,- :she ll-~,,~b,e".sili-the dOJrc§-,lDlm~" as~,ea:~_; - -. > ~ :-, '__ .--:: _ f!ilut
e; .ha!'ifolle_-SO~ t!le~nstance tIC'

_.hum~~g",:_H~~~ujfeur- and -""l's of-liftle more than i=lll~lcl1t ~ I L ] < •• L- - hter,ot tli'1h?u~e, an!! h:s ,?lO"eYOu~ ,o~!a~,' ~e answered. "F:armmg.is onr;.,ofyouF sex. Tb!!otIs-wby th~ oJ._
her maid stoo<6tiiIk1llg heateuJyt"-, ~hls--tli'sLlIDpressions of her"i\-~"e ~~-·l.--I ' ,~ -=_1- ~~~~se cO,ni~H~d. s.?lllehil\\':ourduilt2.C"eupat!0n. -Thl'-!tlor llJ!ltlSe- us wl).~ fiilierjto~e_fillUily spint'!oo,k
getbe~ iie~~e ",adilbtor: - _ -l ths£ she:-was~thIn,~and'"too pale tClbe '~- It· :J _ ~ ,. fLOJl.che~:her:!llf'cy?.They; saW'S~_littre:l'ttl{~t ,!"e1J.unt'.lSho~~~~ea-;>-?-<;:<a~e_~~~!J1:;~!!~~.!ome",S!lat ,

LOUlse1eaned :f?rw.!';d and caned't:o, good-looli!lng;that:.her-eyes-were large __-"':,<>,; ~ ~ " _:: ,of .h,e;rse.~ ~eY'!!eem~~,~,~~sen}>e, to -,~GU~pass-~~ore_'YeJi:Do)V~~~ - lS why no woman IS ever-1relcome-with-
thechautleur., ,- ~ ,r~<!-SOft,~'i.th~y-ebrowi.iiiore clearly I ~~r \ ~e m-l~~~aga!nst It, WQuid tI;-C:l:: Sh~-:'l-o~':.<t__apprm,si1!gIY !'t'J~J:n in this liouse." C.: f.~_ r - .".

"Ch~les," @,e,aSked, '~what has J:iap-ldC;fin~~,~-ls usual amo1Ig-Engl:;h< . - I ~ f n ,find our ~1.~~e,!; were enrertm~~ -strangewl.yr~-~Q~lthstand\ng,bi:> !!un- LouIse resumei'Fher'seat ill thi"tiilS;r
pened1 Are\\ereall:rSftanded::h~e1"!""omen;andtiiat.she'~,j)ovedWithout I ,," \'1/\\ _an-angelun:wares? - -'~, < ,tanne,ducheeks_aftdthesp1enili!lVigpr c1l111

r
,,2;-::: ", ~"'-- - "",,-

The..man~:?eag <:merged "from,"t!'e, seeming, tQ; itallc.""',,,: _ ,,:; " • _ , .. _ -:;or.2 Sherih,?u~~ \\!~ a JP:au~~ti "Sm~~ ,?r hI~jof~,--Jll~e'w~:n~~n~ th~ :'!:,aIn ~o:: ~~rrY,':;:,~ile_Idurmured" ,-~ ,-,.
bonn~ !i£came round to the slde"!'j )fl-suppose I am~-tall," he admitted"" I I I ,,~l,Qf .her _ to. :It ,!ll~ a ,r~al !r'al least:agri~;ura.l abou!: l:':ls.mann<:r-?",-!o~g a~wnat her';l!UPlt

e!._ 'J ~ou1d ~ ~~
th~cnr. ~<_ 0" , 0' > r. 1'S J'heY,,-,StUmod2.off'alongthe road: - 11- ", - ,~fh~ ~tm.s~ Wh"l'~':'tUr~dl~a!!lie~f.l1!,:e.;Th~"re_,:",shumiir_as not:hetpbr.eaJd!:,g-u~l"E~ere;;;,COuId.'t?·' • f.?,

I am !ery, sorry, n:!ad~." he" r~ 1;:;;one<!oesn'tnotice.it around here. Mv " ~ I ",~ay <'''' ~'",:n=~o; ~-the sm~!e ,'?fill ,::l~ ~s llIJ~gence an ills cle~, gray - "N"r c~illd ~y __brp~eJ;. 1'aIl to 01IeJ:
parted, "but s,,_methingJ:uiSgone w~ngJ f;ame 1s :T"hn Stiangew.ey,"-.ilia -ou'i- ;, ~? \ 1'- fl!:'g<;:rd ~IlOD.heto:'~l!',~._'l0f!liggt· of eyes~ ~he opl~~ thntothe book~wliit!b Y,Qu"~e-boSiiitali~_ o~ th!S r09

f
,':' >~e-

with the magnetoc. 1shall have'-to take lhouse is jti!tt b,ehlnd' that' cl ' of = ~- ,_ ) C~ "\\ ~ nn-1=lCl}'~tiOJl"asshlnmg,"1J¥ller ~ye'j. . Jm.ed--~;>e,-side. of th'h ':o~ we~~L!l-t j)hep-~a~.ttea. ;:'Tb~~ncident.was up:
It to J?iecesjefore_! ~an tell exactl:\C tre~ there, on$e to!!.of the :-We /. ~ '" I ~~hn,'1l1!!t~e~. at,. the· foot of the once ¥s -~op~r~ -a.n~n:s hobby. _ fq.rtlll!at~!Ju$ liievitable" r:t is.1l w~J-
'l\hat lS ",:ong. It -w.ll t,lke several :-nlLdo our bt'st -to miik~ you comfor~ II .'~ i:;ta,rs. _ Sh",'no~ced with· some sur· "1t~ a 'Yery heal~~ life, no .dou!!t," Iter fo~ ;el;fet that we have so !itt;1eto ~, "-

__ hQ.u~ and!:~ ou@t-to ~~~~ day, ahle,'>he"added 'l1 little douhtfully' ~ ~ ~ ~ jprise that,he was w~~ng the illnr.er-Ishe sald'; "but 'jomel1ow it seE!msJn-IQ!f€ryoll ill the way of enterta,mment."-
hght .Perha.vSThadOelfer go and, see"l''but there are-only my brother ami '''0---'t'''~ Ijacket, an£! black l:!f!,dlfcltilu;~on_ - -, compreh~sible ti} think of a man 1!-keIHe 1:ose to his feet. The door' 'Ii,!'d,
"he~er there isn't a farm some",hete myself'-and "te'lla~e no WO~en serv- ! "Will you_ come this way._I!lelise1" !yourself Iitipg_alwaysll1osuch an"-ouj:-,Io.

p
_
ened

.,:Jen:tings ,!Vas.standing the~e
nellr. rants in. the house;" = Ihe begged. o"~pper is /iuIte'ready:' l"f-tht7Way corner." . .: . WIth a-ca~dlestick npon e massi,e sa-

"A!!.d}~aveous her! &loneT Aline e:r- ~A roof of anJ' sort wlil be a lurolry," ~ \.J7. He held-open the dpo~ of one-or-t'.1.e, John's IIp>; were open=to reply. but 1~:~r_salver. Behln~ hIm",was Aline.
chumed mdignanUr. 0 • 'EE-h,,"~ssured him_ "I ouly hope "that w " \~ --11 I Ir'!.omson the oUler §,ldeof the bull, and ISteph"u once more inter,ened. You are doubtless j'atigUc-d by your

~Istr,:", smiled at her ':l!e!!sUf. shall not be a = trouble to , ou. in an; _ "'~ ~ 'slie passed,iJlt,o a low dming r.oom,'<1im·I "Life mcans a diffe-ent thing to ea~ journeYf madam," Stephen conclude!?.=~ 0 ,_ ===- _ "" . _~ _._~ " - - c . - Iy lit- ~Itho;cshaded lamps. The eldl!r lof us/madam." he said sterID:\,."Tber~ LOUise_madeaJittle gnmace_ bnt she
~=''711at

v
l!ave we'to f"'tl';'You toolI~ r ~~ -yo-.ii"=~~~a;eT-.:ne .. sited. ~~ --= Co~ _ ,!ii'other r~efrom ills chair. fiS.they ~ii'ln:e=J!laJ1Ybor,n with rue: lUsF!Or ctti<;.s rose at on~e to _herofe~t. Sl1,eou~~r.

glrl ~ For m.Jself, I ~ould Iili<e_ bette~1 She was II little amazed at h,S direct. ~ = ~. - = j !~red,~ollgli "!~~Iutation was Ian~ tlie e1'O\\d!!<l-Ji!!.,A'"o? nJ)wr bon' ,stOOd quite-.well W,;t" she was _ tiemg--,,---
than an~thlng to re!!.'am here, unul the ness, but she answered him _'1Hthout' , '- Ieven Knlllm!:r thaI\; his" first wel~"=,,e. h6,,?, Wlth "!he de.:;;lre_!,?'!lingle w!-thIsent~, lffid she shivereti~41ttf~'
o;oon comes 0"'1' the top of iliat wund he~itiitlon. - Hla Bow-Was Stiff and Uncon:li.1 IHe :-as" wean!1g ~ -dress·coat of old· Ithelr fello'l\-. to }',!:,Sjlrtlthe convefitlon- when sl!e. look~d.at the hour-bm:ely
hill. Hnbllsten! ~here Is no neces. '''My nlll1n!," she told him, "is LQu- _' _ 0 •• .' j fashiOncd cut, an!! a black stock, anti\U1 'lces,aud "i)"Wes, to become one of Iten ""cl~~ Yet it walt aU ~ k~~ping.
slty for Charles to le~,e us." , 'se." _ hostilitY which 'lurked behind the tight .....he r~ainen =standing" ",~thbut any Ule ml?!.titude" It has=beell dltl'erent lFr,Q~ the 1l00rway she looked back~- =

~ey all turned their hl!ads. From :He leaned do'l'ltl'toward her a'Uttle Iy closed.J!ps and steeJc~ray eY<lS,His ~smile or \\ord of' greeting, until she ",ih u~ Strangi'l'leys." = '" ~ to the room; in which ;nothing~!i\~med ~0 ,-,

some dlstan~e, behmd ,.tr."re~ came. puzzled:- 'bQW _wa~ sM and uncordial. and he' pad tllhen her seat, Be!'md his chulr Jenning~, at "-"sign from his master;-', to have been ctouched 1'01' centUries.
famt;y ",-at first. bilt more d,stinetly "Louis':, ;,Butyour surname?" ~~,deJ1~ mo,emenr to 2jfer his lland. 1stoOJ:i~ry. an?ent m~n'j,erv:int in a relUo\ed the ten. equ!pag,,~ evidently 8ftp stood upon the threshold to?Ia her
e'\Cry, moIllent, the ,sound of hors~'s She 'laughed softly. It occurred to We ~t;e Dot-nSrd t~ ,wE::!commgla- Igray peppel·and:Slllt SUit.W'th a white produced in honor -of their \'isitor. fi~al good·night. fully--eonsClous-or the
hoofs. Lou!ler and 10ndeJ: c-"me the him that nothv>g llke her llmgh -had ~les '!!t _Ppak .II:,!l. madam," he s'nd. I tie, whose e:q,ressiOn, !lotthe !,ntrance IThree ta))·&temmed glasses w'~~ co~plHe anachronism uf her ptebence
sound.~ LQuI~e_~a"e 11 ll'ttle cry as a ever been heard on that gray.walled I am afraId that 'You wlll find uo: of thlS unexpected guest, seemed cu~, placed upon the table. and '1l decanter there, "," - -- -
:mon o!' horseback appe::red in sight stretch of monntalu road. ' s~ewh.llr unpreJ:;ared for guests." = ",P"?IIsIY to refie~ the mhospltable. m·1

1 of port re' en'ntly~produ~e? _ _He}:-s~llefor .Stephen was",":;pectful
at the crest of th,e hill. ',The ,narrow. -"Ne\'et' mllld! I anFtraveling mcog-."'- I ask ~or nothfng more than a root. Istinct.~of hls master.. = LOUisehad fallen f",r a moment or 1 and fJ1l101 d!gmty._ As ~he glanced .to-
str'{l of road.seemeQ,snddenl,vdwlitfed, olto. '\no I aID'or -;<lleMetalii i bOillSl!assured hlm., I The table ,,'os lllld wlth aU manne"'lt\\o mto a fitM abstraction - .Her eyes Iwnrd John. however, ~olliethjDg
an unreasonable portion ()~the hOrlzon-~~welJ'o';hat do~s ct;at ~atter tog~nn; ;roh!, threw hl~ hat and whip upon ;of cold dishes, ~upp:p~ented ~y others were "fh:1!d upon the- .OPP~slte -,.;;"U'lfiaShedIn h~r eyes an~ qU!ve:ro nt the
blotted out.' In thl! /talf light there Ihody1 Perhaps I do not kn If thO;ronnd table and stood In the£emer [,upon tire s1dehoard. Thgre w".re pots f",m \\hlch Ollt Qf their faded frlllnes COiners of her Ups, someth,ng_whlch
\\as something ahnost a'l\2esome'ln the You can imagme- Ii you ItkOW:~se . -iif'the stone 11oor. She cuught a I()f JalU a~d hone~, a Sayer teaP'l.t-and 'ii row of gr;m~ooklu~ men and women' espupe.!l her control somethlng whfcp
unusual slzc~of the hor'je and of fue <::fme;from-the h~art of yourelllll: 0: glan<:e ~hich fiashed 1>et'l\eenthe two :~lh~r spoons and forks of qllamt de··l-,tartlmgiy lik~ IIPr ~\\'Oh'osts, seemed ~nde llim gnp for-a moment the back
~an who r~e it. that tomor~o" theJ' 'l\iIl oPen agai~ and men--ot appeal from Jhe one, of Jcy j ~'gn, stl "cng"ly cut ~Inss, anti a great 1to frO\\'h ;!lown upou her. ot the chmr against which he stood.

"JUs "",,orld of gobllns, this, Aline ,.. "elcome' ns- bacl.." '" resentment from th" other. ,. Dresden no"'1 tille-d \\lth flowers. ~ I "Is !;hat your fatherT- she asked
her mistress e:s:clalm.ed-sQttly. "What ~ "I don't thmk there are any-motor- "We can,::at least add to1:he roo,! !': "I am afrmd." John remarked, "that ImnVI&g her head toward one of th~
l~ lt that comes1" '" cars m faHvia~d " he ollject d ' bed and 'tome supper-nnd a "elcome," Iyou arc not'used to dmmg aLUlls hour. porITui!:s. 0 ,

"It" lS a hurna~ belnl?:,D,eu merci!" \ "We repr~sent ~ new ..dlUO':.'of ftliry lohn ~eclared. "I", that not so, Ste- F1I1ybTofuer lInd I are Old~fllShlQ_nedU! "1I1ygrnndfather, John Strangewey,"
the llimd repl1e!!.WIth a !!latter,of,faet lore," she tolO hnn, "Modern remance, ,pl!en;J - - om' GiStoUlS.-~ "e had-ha~ Il little j Stephen ,told her. '" ~

_ lIttll' Sigh of content. ~ou know. Includes motor-cars and I "The old"r man turne~ deliberately Tlonger notice- "'Vas!>e one of the wanderers?'~ -
r A few moments later h,orseoandridpf 'e\en French maids." .",ay." It was as if he had not heard "I neve: lU my hfe saw 'llnythlug l "He left CumiRrland only cl~e - O!
w::e ':>esldpthe Clll'. '" =j :."All the same," he pi'otested, Wlth j hi;, brother swords. ." that 10?,~e~ so (lehclOus as y~ur colo IdurInG his life. He was maste? of -
0> Bas all~thlllg happene_d? the ne~' tilasculme hhmtness, "I really don t I I ';.ill go and find Jennmgs, ~ he thlcken, LOUiSe dedared 'dU.ty 1LhoundG,maglst,rate, colonel In tlle yeo· l
~omer asked, .rhs"m0untmg and ralsmg ~e how I caJl mtroduce you to my' :~~'" He rnJlst be told about th~ :s,:rv· hu'e some--.lnd ,",OlUe.h·,m1 Ioelley-e ~rnfrmY of tlmt penod, and three hmes ~:. I

hl~, 'l\hip to hIS cap. • I!:Jrother as 'Lmllse from IalQland.''' 1 t:s. '- 0 ' th~t ~ou mu:st fnrm some land )'our: ~crn~t(cl'to stand tOl· parllam'mr." 1(-
" I L'llve~okp.n dowu," LOUis!,!sa'd. I .!'lheevuded the POUlt. = I Louls.e ,:atched the disappeanng fig· seiv"s E"e~)1thl1lgloohs as if lt "ere. ".Tolln StI;.lngewey]" LOUIse repeat-
P]ea;;e tel!"11swhat you would ad,lse I "Tell me aboUt your brother. Is he llre .nnti;l~ was out cf Sight. Then she ,ho~,elUade or homeglo"n:c ed softly to he?:;elf. "1 wa;sJooking at ,:-

Ub to do. Is .there u vlllage ae.H. or ,u:s tall as you, and IS he younger or Llooked lop 'Eto the faee of the YOlill:;er-1 'W·e al'e sert"mly farmer"." J!:'hn "d- J your f.,mlly:,n'ee upstalrs." she \\ ent ~ ---
an lUll, or even a barn? Or shaH ~'e oitter?'_, . - Im:,o, who w~s,,;;tandmg by !.ler slde.. Imltted. \\5t~ a Sllllie "und I .wh'! tlunkl' on. "It lS curwus hew botli my mald 1 ~;. ~ r
hn,e to spend the mght;"m tbe car? ""\ "He Is nearly twcntv -vears older" I llomsorr}. she mmmured apolo· there lS mlrch,here that isn't: of our .md my,elf \\ ere struck \\ ith n sense I

-.c "The.near:sr!llla~rePi~ "lS her <;:,ornpanIon.rePhed'-:'He is:::abo~t /e~cauy_ "1 a~ ,afraId th"t your lo\\n prorlutaoii. The farm bUiM~.ngsof .ramIllar'ty ~~ont Ule na!!,e, ll§ lf i \\ ]
___ '''''lY''~~"=,,-''''l~S"c<'u~~~.r, ~_~ ~'__ ~= _,_ '~T ,~rolher is ~a~~.t th,,~~:udden.l u~'e ut some. d,st:Jtuce awny from- the \\ e had heard or read sornetJung al!out i !~ ]

OWnhon,e lS close by, I shall be v~ry do. and h,S hair lS gray. r am afrild~ ~ -. - ""-L~n J ",-0 Thill-""-IS...QULte..:LlittlPcolon~~te Iiltelv_" . -' I • JL
r
---:=:;;~;;;~~'~~7-r--:r1thal' you maY,find Ill~ a httle pecu'" -ery httletrouble." =, ' lUfuel)UCk._andt?e\\omanWliosuper:-r--.n~r--"~LU:S--='':.'''~<JCnuu~~~="" ,-~~---..,~ .- ~

, (';jllilr:. .." - re answ~rp? her WIth a sUdde~l::::enr!8l~e dmryl,ves there. In the \spoken, but ~!,~,va;;eonseio>lS1lf 1&ef~7 IW' Jll ]['lTI"-- ,-=c.-'"
'->-- ~_Her escort paused and swung open a !ea~er eD-thu"lU:sm.JIe seemed f~r I!'.?!elhouse \\ e ile entirely mdependent 0:[ : ~emewhat omin= silente "blch en· ~~. ,..e:c - ,- • .:c~r ~ ""

:-- whlte gate on theIr l",ft=]landslde. Be-ln~tur~l then than a.t any ulne sffi:e ne Yj)ur sex. We mupage. somehow or :o>lued..She gllln;:eit up wonderingly /~ , '-.2= -
. fore them was-an ascent \\mch seemed .h.ld rldden up from out of the ~hado oilier, Wlth Jenmngs ohere and twQ~,md mtertepLed a rapid look pMSing ~.' -

/

to he", in the dim light. 1:0 be abso. o,;~ to. ta:,e h,S place m her hte." bo~s;" ~ " between ,tIle two men, More pU7.Zled
lutely precipitous. _= . I ,,~n t llPol~gI::efor Stepbl'n, he ~·'.Youare nC't botb woman-haters, I than e\·~r. -she tur~~!l toward John'as~ -

"It isn't so bad as if luoks," he as. ~"'d. He IS a I~~tlc crot<'hety. ~ou hope1" 0 ~ • If for an CXr-laruttlOii. !Ie had risen I . ~II
• slH'ed her, "and I am. atrald it's the ,;:st plea.se be kl!ld and not notice. 1 Her younger host !lash~ a warning somewhat abruptly to his feet, and his 1 - ij'l'l

only way up. The housl' IS at the bend I . u must let me. lf I cun, ,?JI.er YOU'lglUnCeat Lotus.e, but it wli:! too late. ,ha,n!!,F':S upon the ]:lack ~f her chair.
there; barely fifty yaTds away. You "elcome enough for us both. I Stephen hOldlald do'l\'Il_hlS 1,-nue and I 'Wlll_lt be disagr~"ble to you~If my "ThGse of Us:Who Inherit the FamHY

_ _ can see a h~ht through the trees" fork and was leamng III her dtrection. Ihroth~r ~okes a pipe?" he asked. "r S"t L k A k
"You mu~t hllip me the~ ple~se," ,CHAPTER II. - - I ''!Illiilam,'' he inter>ened. "smc .. you Itn~d ~ ha\.e our little drawing room si,r, ';;0 ,~anc# l{~on All

s!!e begged.- , ,. ~ : ~ . =- : '~ltave asked the questio!', I will confess, p,::epared for -you. but the fire has not range omen. /
He stooped down toward her She' L~UiS':, ":'t~ Ii heavy. slIver-plated, that 1 have never known any good, been lit Tor so long'th:,t the room. I am Then. between_-the old IDanser,ant,

~

• . lil!ked her fingers together throu'gh h,s ~can lestick In her han~ stood upo,: ~e !cO,me·to_a man of our flunily from !he Iaf~did, is q'1,ite i!Dpo:sSibJ,e:': "!whc,,'~.si:>tedupon carrying her candle
•_ left ann, and, leaning a uttle heavil duneven :lloor of the bearoom to wnrch ;j'ne~dshlp ill' s~r>ice of ,women: Our I .Do 'let m! stay here \v1~ you," she to her room"and her )Dald, who walked

, ~~ upon him, beJ;,an the ~ent. "He wa~'1~~e h1 fbeen
4

condu.cted, loo~g up at If"mll) lust01;J if ever y~';lshould come Ibeg~d, "and I hope that both of you 'I behind. she CT,ossed- the white stone
...,...., ...._~;r:r conscions of some subtle fragrance be oa ili~_d famlly.tree wh,ch hung to lqiow it. would amply :h'Stify my, will smoli:e.J fim ql!ite used to it:' hall and st~~d ~owly up the broad

./" / from her clothes, a.perfume strangely' a o,~ e road chlInney·p,ece. ,She brother;md myself £or our attitnae to--I .To]>n,wneeled up an ,e-a,,-y chs:;;ctor! flight -of stairs.
• _'£_.... _ different' from' theo odor of tlie ghost- I e1ammel} the coat of a~s em!Jlazoned lWal'c! your sex." . Iher. , Stephen, s:111'and uprlg~t, sat on ';::;;::=======:::;====-====::::;)

_ '= r ~like !lowers that bordered the steep : the comer, and peered CU?OUSly_at ."Stephen !" .Tohn remonstrated, a, the other' side of the hearth. He took II-=-

~
._ ,_ Ipath ilp'WIllcn they W<lreclimbing Her I. -t last .n~tl! printed !ddition, which Sllght frown upon lils fnce. ''JS"eedyou' the tobacco jar and.,lpe tlclt b1s broth· I Louiselias quite an inte'f.esting

I ,J' arms slight. warm thln~s though' they I'~ catea
tl

> tephen and John Strange- >\',,,,,-y c:::: guest with 50ur p~~ullar! er bad brought him, and slowly tllied I li~le chat with John before $h~
.,_' ~ I"eyas 1" sol.. survivors of a dlmin- \iews' Tt·s scarc I lit t th Ithe bowl:~. , "--- -' - -, /_ ",pre, anG great though ·hls own H"-~)' _ Wh I hi' "-~ 1 e y po e. 0 say e . '" -'-, f reaumealie .. journeyancf in his~ Istrength felt suddenlv like a yoke. Atl Nmub .;:1- 'en at ft·' ~ 'J """ne>!'Je~~ of It." >, "Willi your pennisplol!, then, ma'l m1nd i$ awakened' -aomethlng .

_ ~ CiA every step' lle lleem~ to feel their ~:y,she found the name upon her I' ?he olde: man sat. for a moment, !dam," h~ ~:~"",~;; :te ~l.';;:;;' o.1L~-: - ~~~ ":;;;'''~ ~~~ ~l~ fo.. a
'\1" weight more insistent-a welght n"t \ .is ' ,,, "gti!!' ll!,d s'lent. t 'LoUise smll<:d graclously. Some in· I very long time.

~/" physical solely due to this rush of un Sn- trangewey., she murmured. Jilhn "~erhaps you arE<right, brother:' he Istlnct prompted her to stlfie her own. IexPected emotions • ~ngewllY! It \s really ~urlo.~s how' admitted. "This lady did not seek our Icraving for a clgar~tte candl<eep -he;: l!::========:::::i=======~
-YVOl! Are Indeed a Good Samar/tan." She looked aro~nd her almos-t in f that :,ame brings with it a senst! of! ('om~ny. but it may Jnterest ner to 'Illttle gold case hIddEn in her pocl!=et. (TO BE CONTINUED)
1 ' famibarlty. It is so unusual. too. And Iknow that shp is the first woman who All the time her eyes were wandering •

p eased-I and-my brother--if you-wlU Iwonder as her companion paused ~th I"bat-a!, unm;ue.l-Iv-uklngperson! Do Ihas croJSsedthe threshold of Peak Hall Iround me.. room•• Suddenly she rose He.. Memory Faulty.
honor us. ~ am afraid I cannot oll:er Ihis band UpOila little-Iron. gate. ~ 1 you thmk, Aline, that you cver saw to: a matter of six s." Innd muvin" round the- table stood She was m{ddle-agea, stylishly
yon vez much in the way of entertain-l behind that jagged stretch of hill~ la.• nnyone so~superb!y haudsome?" I Louise looked fro~'::':e to th,,' other ;on';' ~ore factng the row of ~IOomy- gowned,anll ~p~arently s~e. ~d !!he
~ent- Ithe distance the moon had UQWap"1 The maid's little grlmllce was ex- half incrl!<llllousIV ~ ",,' lool..-jn~portraits -' was looking 'aL the paintings lU the
, She rose l>Tiskly to her feet and peared. Before her. was a garden" pressive.' , "Do,'Youreally ~ean it? Ts that lit-I' "So'''that is ~ur andfather?'" Corcora~ Gallery. of Art through a
~med upon him. ii, Iaustere-looking with ltS prim 1l0wer-1 ''Neyer: madam," she replied. "And erally trUe?" she asked John. Lremarked to J~bn: ~IO had" f0110;~: ~old.framed 10rgnette. that dangled' • ~

"You are indeed a good Samaritan. Ibeds, the trees all !lent in the same vet to thmk of it-a gentlemaD a per "Ab 1 t I " th n' 'I f th h' !rom a jeweled gold chain._" _,_, ed'" t-j th d1r cti f~' ed f /' • - J so u e y, e young nmn as- I ler. . s your a er not ere?' A th .AUeexu=m • .... roo s more an eon, asuoon a ter one patt",rn son of llltelligence, who Irves h4re ~I ,~, ed he "b t 1 b th I "" _., k his h d. - ,no er woman was standlllg bef,)re
b d dared h b th

• d n. 1 ' ~ -I~ur r; a pease remem er lit =e =00 ea I -d i d'we a to ope for, althougb y e wm s. .,.,yond was the hous~ ways (lu!$de the world with just a 'Vouare hone t' i h rtn' "M'" father" tr 't n canvas. an , 0. n eSlre for }nforraa.
when one looks up at tbis 'WonderfuIl-a long. low buIlding, part of it co~- terrible old man servan~ the only do-I"h W ha lie",l!.,'<S_ en Y wp-l.eomeI al t~ed" s pilr al was never tion,-or, perhaps, tor the sake of sO~'aC
~ ...,d h th thl I d c!!·th kI d t "ere. e ve Lew'Women nelghnors pD. . Iintercbange the 1 d r t1i

-=.<_. ,F..., P« R .. r. "nn wM ".!S ~",,_:-;n ~m~, 0 0_ creepe~ m~~!n thl!_house! Nearly all the and intercou:rse With -them seems t~ I "Tell the truth, .Tohn," Ste ben en- I ' , } • a y 0 a largn"t
perlul~ wheth~ a root, after an. is I As they stepped across {he Jast few I~ook1ngIs done a~ IDC' ijiiiI~:a <luur--f.oaVesitp~ri QutolOur n...es. '~e" n.~ IJ":lll:!!, 1'1.,jrll!'-l:-...l'.!",nln"Q "'lLet~n?;~1lr:' ~blY.
lRIch a blessing. " ya~ds of Ill:WD,the black, oak door Itpr of a mile awaJ'." 'ow far h:l.ve you come toaay. and down bls pipe. ''\VI' 'St'L'ange;'eys, the ~rd"rL!l-IJlcture ot th2 dPllth_ of
1b"It gets ~17 cold tow:ml mor.mtg, WhlChthey were approaching SUddenlY

j
Louise nodded thuughttully. where dld you ho~ to sleep tonight?" were hlllfolk and farmers, by descent I "N d-' it •

~onng ~ :d practl~y. AAlli; open'!:. tn taglll.eldel'iy:an stood look- ,"It is very strange," she admitted; Lonise_beslUlted fo","a moment. For and destiny, for more than four l'un- 'I tyrdO~ ~~ ~~ s~Eres;nl:il the mar-
. eourse. e. ~ e, lUg qu n y oot. e Ilh!laed bls "I should ute to understand It. per-,some reason or other 'the questJon dred years. Our P;lI:ce Is here upon "Ah I se I h 1m.I:; wm ::: my=~g~~aud!~ ey~ wJ~t his J;an~... "",,, . haps," she a~ded, laalt to l:erselt, "some seemed to bring wltb It IIOmedIsturb- the land, -!llmost&mongthe clouds. aod 1ory. ' I lm~Wu:n~e :~~~~ m:-

till. ~ .... n eno... u, • 7013,- .vwoelr ... e uked dC7 I ld1al1J 'lng,thought. U1oJli!.ot us )VOO haTe r4lized It-haTe Lord ot co . 'b t e
... -otter mJ abelrer fgr me Dip!:. Dear Idoubt!utl7 She Pllsee4 aeross the'room, and on "I was motoMr tfom .EdlDbln';h. led tile UVeli 90d meallt 118 tll lead. jast hOW."~~~Il~:emtered

_ '" . '",",,,.","'•",..L ..l:r tm • 'r ..., .....--... P:J' :If 7 tILl; ..
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••n -., tiai'hwJ, ~l~etl it. 'rile' potBonelee. - _While De S~abr. .bnt1!n~ elo.~ to siali was !11~ b" Iwo4 lle;"se,anal ~e BUll-Nt aero.-e;e ftIDIJl!t III • ----f

trilled him 111to utteriinep_ "I 8E'en the 1antel',lI, dectjihered th~ briet.n9te, ~t!l Lefever; who, like a woman, rfrlff of: ]:rayjllh-bbick,' 10w-1J1q ~
he!';~~;~e_de!~ holding h13 ~ Bull, wrapping hili b~~t ~t him rea~hlld by ~tulti6n a eoncl1181onat .clQuds,!,hich';seemed ~~ to..,!W&ltlD I-DON'J -CARE filRL 1
.weU,dg"wnahd In, and speaking In a with the air of~ne who~e!esp'ollSlbn- whiCh Scott or De Spaill arrived by' disappearance to enmop the moUll- . j
pardo~blT- p:oud thrvat, - J.tT 18 Well ended, held out his hands process of tliougiit, obIy revealed the tains and empty their molstnreon the • By E"'R~REED SiLVERS: - ~
- '::~ Bull!'~~ -. _ " ',' toward the blazing stare. -De Spain tact that-all,'thfee;,as Lefever con- desert. BJ-the time De SpaJn 8nd z..., - '''l
~·~e,.ve- ~f)ttllhigS fled up;:"fort-atr- ,.vent over the wordS ODe'b.r one, alid ft'ised, were iionplused.~,· fevE',£.reachE'd the elid ,of their' lo~ '1

oov~r::"there." He. spoke slowly- aM the letters_ilgaJn and 'a~ It was, ''It's 'one of two~thl.ngs,~ deelare.d rid\! a m!l!t.Y raJn was <Uffting doWll .. ...
brokeuly. "{ n!ve!" ~ot .1IlSlde, t¥e. ~ter.~}helr mo~ths pf ~den!. me.et- Lefever, wbose eiesw~e~llever dclled from the west. The two men had.:lu. Jim Nicllolas.-stood on tJufporr;h of - ~
house till iftex:.SlIllper. Tow~d nignt. ings, the 19-ec wrI~ell m~ge he, had by late houts. .''EiJ:ll.er tlIey'~e sent ridden into the quaking asps when a the Country dUb, his eyE'Sfl!.lloW1Di c

l- helpe.d Pllrdalue put up 1tie "Stock. ev~ had from ~an. He ftamed an- this to lure 'you into the-pI' and 'ge~ man coming ('ut of th~ pp -Almo« the figures of Margaret ~dulph and
He let !De lnto the kitchen irt"r my grili-at the-newn that she. Wt!S pris- you, or elSe-"aud that's a great- big rooe lnto them. 'The intruders had Dick WUlever as they merged lnto the
coa:rtng .for,.a··cup 'Of cotl:ee-he's an one!' 1}l h"r oWnhome. But th~e was J 'or e!se'-she neeQs you. Henry, dld halted and were-sufficiently hidden te darkness of)owhat was .known J.8

, ornery, cOld-blooded guy, that Parda.- mu.ch_to weigh in' her etched 'words, that message--I mean the way It Wlj,S escape notice, had Il!lt Lefftver's horse Love!'s'-klne: He watched them un- ~ ~
_'-:.-.S....- lioe., Ord Duke and Sassoon think the muc¥'"J'o ~ a!>ollt concerning her jworded->souna like Nan Morgan 1" indiscreetly. cought>d. Tile man from til they.d1sapjleared into tlu(shadows,; ~

'.- -" ~ ~ ~ .' 'I sW::.r1ses: and sets ~orl·_thetop ofnts feeling&:-not alone - concern1ng' his .De Spain 'cOUldIIardty- answer. i'lt the 'gap re1ned up' and calied--out. Leo and th'ln, witn a sigh, hsl tnrned and ;'-i
~~ IL SPEARMAN" ,hea.\l-fun,ny, aili't)tT', -_ , ~wn. _ , .::: _, -, __ did, and-clt dlihl't," he-said Anally" ~ever answered.. • made hls.way to the swlnging-c~~ch.=-J {

~utbor of~~E1UN~ ~1H"- " D~_' Sp8In made- ~no c~mmen~ _,He dro.PP~ Into his chil1J:'kaE-.d,ob· "But-"):lis cOmpwons' saw during "It'.'BuU ~ge." deelued 7>e ~pain, The porch wae deserted. ,From )'I'Ith- .g
"- ,- - ~ '·0 ""- ~~t'I_W"S_ driDklni" my-eefl'_" livious for"a-moment,of ~s compan- the;pause by-which his lips-eiprl!sSed ~ ~ e~hange of a fevy words, )n..t!le c.!ub~&.nfe.the sound.ot S~JllU- 1

_ • • _ _ _ ~:.whogave it to you~' _ ~ " lon's pre.sence.,Jlt~ed lito . the 'fir", ~ re.soLfe.lie had tliIally reached - lC' • sic: The orcJ;t.es:crawas playing-"Keep •
tCo!~~b~CIla<lN8crlb ... r....... ~ ,~} , "Old Bunny! the~M:ex. Pardiloe When h~ started :ft.o~ his revery Bull· ,that he was I!:0t;;;'likelyto be truned]r. Yotlr Eyes on1he Girlie You ];ove." - -"5'. - _;]l~ goes.out to th~ bunkhouse~ I S!tsdown ~~s asle.ep. De SpaIn picked 1lim up, from it~'I am gomg to act jU~ as - , "Well," • Jim thought ·.to blIil.sel:f --~

({. ,~to .'IIly supper;- alone, yo-ith ;Bunny.at carrle.d him in. his blanket OVel',.toa If;the word came from: Nll.Il and'spe ~ - . ra:ther bitterly, "iliat's just what.J: have- ;;,.. .u. DE ~PAIN ~ECEI"ES A M:8- .he~e":~~l vr~a ~GaUO;:;ll,"uu ....VLLl~ ~v~---eut-~~~wr ~ ~a:n<1, -doesneed~»A- _..r .... -~ - -; - _been ....<lQingJ but-"when.-the.~rl youlo-ve ~"...--~--~- - , . r -- , . III bi i-- , • . Itakes a moon1rght·walk.·wlth='ril\ofuerTERIOUS MESSA~E WHICH a.·ttippln' ,In-from the. front 'of tlie TO ~.' Ill. n- a .second blanket, More than one 'scheme for .getting' '-= 1 ~
. 11. b - 1 lk d Ut lnt th (> d rd red .. ~ fellow, 1t'1Ibetter not to·lfave eyes."C.e.OSES H'IM TO TAKE ouse_ IE Nan. Jumps up as wa e 0 0, a am an 0 e qUl<;.klyJnto touCh with Naft:was pro-II On1Yfile da:ybeforelle had told Mar-

• strong as 1.could, bu\ I 'Yas t.oo 'Cold up. a team an.d lIght wagon for Sl~epy posed and rejected within the next
THE MOST DESP};RATE • and stiff.' to ·jum.p U,iI'real strong., S.he .Qat. Th~ ram ~e~ al). nigTI't. . _ ten minutes. And,when Lefever, "'''br garet tlffit Itfe without her would 1>e

- -..- b t didn t tt - ti· -.' -. ~..".. ha"dl.Yworth the living. "CHANCE OP' HI$ LIFJb. ~en_ 'IIle, u pry no a ,en on. - J -.' confefring with Scgtt, -pu~ up to De _ ''Margaret,'' he had-said sudde!!lY, ?

. - - ~. lli:op~ed my s~oon_on the t100r..' It ,CHAPTER XXI. S-pllin.a proposaJ that !1Iethree should ~'I.-llo~ iou." . -_ . ~
-. ~ = . :t 0 no goo , neither, so I pusb.ed _ . -: . ..ride into the gap together anl1 de- r She .had looked at lilin fot"a momern:- .;I

, Hen.ry- de, Spain; n~an,!ger .Q'f ~.,ho~plate .o:'f.hamand, ~:'"Y op: the- . - _ An O~lIrulfS M;ss.age. , _ 'nfand-:Nan at the lfuD.ds of..}T~e-:'Mo!- g willi startlE'deyes andmen.the peal o~ - ~

T...'''''~->o'il:v"er-~-d S!~py- C·at. a'~ Illke kinglfom come. 91d J3u$ny.sails_ ~am .• took llls"t1=,at,it .very.lluo" concru-s'I~' :- '-. = ' ,heJ;::.hearty 1aughter had soUnded ~s: • {
'-"= ..., = ,~~ .. I .. "P ti "H ted -. ,,~ , ~ - cordant with the SIlence "'.f:theevenmg;

- railroad' diVision. tQ.wii:JJi ilie" lato me. N~n ~.watchin', aiii!. :v'hile_ a••ence. -:..e repe~. the word to '''1 know··yOU are_wrrllDg to·-=takeO J ";run;' she had said, "you doti:t mean/
.RoCky mountains; is-;.ftghting_a JtIex W9S p1ckm nl} and deanm", up, ~ ..elf a 1:h0~l!d iJ.~es .~ des.de?-_jmorethaIkYour shaie, ;fohn, of any it; surelv'!, Ko: you~" _ _.
band ·of. ,ca1:tl~pii.ev~~-:..liVJ.ngIn . ~ sn.eaks o:yer.to. tJw. -styve-a~~-»~ks IDs ?SPellSe .~d, apgrehensfO~. J3us~:; game I,plaY. _In the fusi.;pliice, it "Whv -not me~" he had answered re-
MofuaIl-· gap, a fertJle -Valley 9"t B.an. S!iY, you o,!g~ter -d'ee.~h~ .aess. :;tt~lrs 1:00~ mu,:h Of hiS< time, lsa~t rIglIt to take. you.' ah~ Bob iii. J se~ffuiiy and -unii;a1nm!lticani >

: _ . about 2O'lililes'trofu?Si.fepy-C!'-t-:' :!cool!:.m~ e.• Sh~,;vas _hot; b~t, I l1.11~:~'!ll.S,situat!-® took .m...ost of his wher~ I am. goin:go~my o~persomu ''But, -;tim,why G.oyou love me~" sh~ ~
. atl'd' near'~CliIabisas, where 'the k!~t 'I!-- , _aJld.r says_to ]1ellzkiEd !~ught. Fo~, the prst time ~e tolo afl'a!l:'. And I kilow Niin wouldn't en- • had .qp.estione(f.. '_-, . ~

• _ 'stage horses are~ ~ea. De ~ -_4u~ '_ . 'Go,t a.ny,le!!erii fOl'~~.?!J.n.I:~eve.r:.~~. slqrY'of ~an:s~ find- :l0.Ythe proSl1.ed.cf an all=aroUlldfight t -- '~e"cause I 00," he~ad answered Slil- ~
.::. - Spain;hu killelFtw < -gang <Jatabasas,lomghl) S~, lihe loo~ed' mg.pJfu ~>n ~SIC mou,,;tam; OL her ~D..lIer account."'-Fig1iting Is a norl"OrJ lenly, "Don't Sou"care at l!U?~ ,

-c. - -:~- ~ ~ .=- - iea? a~:..~e us ~s:,:'~ ~~rec:.~0J:.~<in;O,m.';: aid.~ ~_es~ape. Trot ~e--se~nel of to thafm.r1. -·I'va "ll:ether-;l'eellngs ..tllio ~ "'I'm 1.-nown as- the, 'I-don't-cllre --~
, ] etq e o:r-JtlJ-tJ.~ ~~~Ot,;~:t:~~ .. u..1.-"-'l.o..u.l.A.-bl;~'-''''' £O-U.Q:-I 0" ~=s>~~~:hiJ!; - ~-ev gavl- it. tc tJilrilf about as w.ell as my OWD..-r- r\""e _ girl,'" she had rep1iett-; - uand. to -ten" '",,, -'" - ~. Iat-othe little, girl. 'Come. from th~e> Bob' ~'3cottm JetEnes' office. ~< - .' _ ~ - < - J

6 -_~l:!U!<'::-Jnor~-"gang leader," and. this -'0 nin" __ .,. "-:l. b ,." -0 ~'WJlac;....il...I t II ;r :Im?';; - d~dep. ~lmt ,0 de; JUhn. rIJt gOlllg . the truth, ;run, I don't 1.-now now c ;
<~( J>eSpain~aremloY-e.:::'lr'erun- • mor-'~"_-J~t' ...:~omg~7'!.~-t0-1. ~ _ e -:;.~::: ,0 aEt~...i1T410ne." ~'. _....=.c __ ·_~7 ~~ whetherI.<:areor.not." , < _

cle has taken-stEPs-to marry her- -~g!It. :: Someo~t 'wal!i~g ther':.: ~or eIlanMil<BO!>;mildly. "'. .- ·'1 ~e'goihi'.fir al(llle!"~-=~ - It;- - -- ,- <'r.".-ttbedlus.;oof so~~ne.e1se?'~ he "~
- ~. ~. news.' ~ '- ~ - " "" -f- "NoIInatter~hat you told'me," re- • - -. ..0.' - - ,j,}O Gale.d.for~"a co,:=:; w!;Ioc ~'oBy j;Dg. ,;fnst as I)-ot:the wor.fuJ tQfted !.Hever ''The- qu.,stioll' 'Is' ',,!:01gght.,-Now,,-ru ten you. Wlla'~ /1/./ had1?~slsted.' ~ :: -- - -:,

''is :'-~~d m~ ~_ ~~e.ryway. c oui: o'~.m.yfuo~th; w"1l.O'cOfue; il-stalk•• _ .Fna~ he to d~-ta get N-a.'n ;:l'aY :rro~ !:.~.l!k::YOtl}Odo ifyOUwa~.t,to: ;id~ )f#& ''P'erhaps_It-is,'''she !;Iad aRSWel'em-- ].. -", - ""-" . - . _ ' .. - -. _,>, ;"~ and ,nait u,. ~~-'-g Aut //7.::---' ~'!r.woyears ago, ~hen ,Dick W111e:.ver'""':"" . ._z_~_- . - - -.: ing in.,but Ga~ ~l:3!\! o~he minnie thete?'~tho,g. shgotJ.ng UP. tho Mor':::H:~;.u. ";'" - ... =-- u.u. - ~~L~', ' V -~ -----;; ~ _ _"_" went to New °York to- get ri,ch~ and' ~J~
- r • ,- -; • - ,he,,~een=e he lif on me-to beat the - - ,- SIl!~El Ca!?,t:ID~oIt you .!lont hear '''t Can't Go On Forever" - 'famous he asked me?"!f1 wOUldwait.

_",CHAPTER' X..f~-;r:contlnue~. - ,i)and..:::.called-.meever:rthi'D.ghe. cocid" D'in"Jiadgooe that-~o~"rt~ trom,·:,.ID,: by tpu ~clock, ri~e. ~~Il.c.!f.}.p " -, , • ~: _ '
0--< " _ f. ~1~ - :. ~7!l~",,'iay .his tOftl."UBt{)~.~I.let;on I if..iiF BiIDd.l3:e goniacklate ~nd,- 9!U:b~S,":uU n,?~y Je!DiesotG l{lok ~ll.'l:g<_ta ¥ull at the same. tim~ -1:(1 for hiri1,:ani).I toic:!.lilm that I wOllld.-. '1
BU!l 1:r!1!~ .his '}Veak, and _~ter.T jIrunk, but .that::didn't nelp. He JrrJo !fupper at the MOUlitainhoUSe for a new~m!lllage1;,'• • - come over-to the'sh<:.l!Jr of the tref,s, It ~asn!t exactly ap!0I!tise, Im1?-it was 1

:~: in~;c:.,hlg~-;;~~~m:~~~ =:~det:.@ me off the primiSe.s. 'N~ the -went directly to his J'0om.• ihe me-: ~ "On: the~contrary, if we,<!.oll't he!1-r . "What'!t g{)in~ on in there, BUU~ ~~~'~s Ji!~~:~~~~D;.tt~()~=~war~~ ? l
_" - - <'" ",,-~ wurst of It wllS,·Nall. chimed ftgbt-in phone bell was rtllgfug"when. be un- from l'0u by ten ro'cll!fk, ~enXY, we as.j<:edDe Spa~n aft.er Bull haa tok Couutr:; club." - _

I'm gOi~~~.ask ¥ou~~odq, continued and began to .8Cj)ldBunhy for lettln' locked and threw open hIs door. will blaze. our way ~n and drag -out' him that GIlle-hap.o.rivel;lhun out; anll "And you t!Jlnk, maybe, that-you C9.l:e
Dc ~pl1!n, . IS a, ."'an:s job", Y~u ca~ me ~nd~ leaves, the room, ~uief<:... "Is this Henry de Spain,/,' came a yOU%body." -Lefeve.5put 1;<1' bis h=d nee was h_eudingfor Calabasas. , - fur him?" ~:
ltet ~tQ the gap Wl.!!>outtrouble, /You like. Bunny p'Ut it on Pardaloe'''ana voice': slowly pronouncing the words to cut off any rejolnger. ~~on't llis' o'-'Yvu_feU,"-=retorted Ptg~ ''Loo~1J ''M bId .- tt rlikn-
are the only man r can pnt my hand she and Gaie had it, an b' :lIng,'Gale- over' th~ mre. . cuss it. What p.appens lifter t-en to me like old Duke's~ getting ready ay e 0, OU omorrow _ "ow,
on just now thst- cen. I w"!1J:~on to put me out-said he'd pepper me But "Yes" • o'cloo:-ktomorrow murnlng, if we' don't to die. Gale says he's going to draw Ian~,the: ~n g[V1! y;U YO~.a~er. ft
nde ov~ this mornl~!f and btng- ,o,ut walt~tUL1: teil y' how -she fooled him: "I h~ve ~ Iliessa~e for yilu from Mu, hear from yoy before that, can't pOSe hl~ mll tonllf.1t. l!nd do\!'t =t DO- t" ~m .; hg~ne O~t> Irec y -::r ~r
Ilr°~ Dtike;Morgan s place till you .It Wils ral.niii~ like h-l, 'n' !t~looked sic"mount:lrfii." '" co sihly- be of' Interest to .You or maRe. body around"C'got old JUdge.i)ruel-Ullll~!~· th e ha ~me ~w Im~~gd b~
can'get a chanee to <lee MiSlfNI1n--"~' ...... l' ~ - ~ , d- -', " - '= anY dI.ll'ere~e" ':E{e paused, hut~De there" - = n • ~e rOllg a "ay o~ mug, ou~A~mention of 'her name Bull B.S.LL was .booK~dtOl' l!, r~_e_thrQugh 'Go !!pead. r _~ • • _' , > ,- ~ • - _ ' ~ - 'alid mystery, but in the eVE'nlngwhen

-- '" ----~, . it find hadft't haIf drunk my second ~"The message Is like this: 'Take me Spain sa";. that lie _was not do~nE!< be §paln pricked up bls ear& b li a.. alleil. t J\Ij 'e h 'i
shook !lIS ~~d a m.o~ent ill a~rma- cup. of..c~ at fiiiit.='1starts for the away' from .here as sooneas ':Jou~au.'" When he.resumed, he spoke fn a .,tone ·'What's that; Druel~" he tlen:anded. h~ a ~, t"'th,a '-1a:~r~ ~ r,om~~
t1V"60aIlP:'ovill. "She's a queen," ~!l, barn , ..hen -somecne In the.dark_on i1'l,Vlu'linIs that messll- froml" iliJIerent from thatu which De Spain Bull repeated his del'laro.tion. i>efe> s l"UllnaioUh e!?, sah hed Lmt·d .,,0~hillne(l with admirin~pung~~ , -. • - - ~ ~ ..~ - I_~~:,,,_ -. d ith hi ' . - t· r 1 ~ th ~ a sm e n er eye.s.· e a ac e as

--::==- - . ,~ -'-'F...o;:"~ - ~ the...pc:.~n:a..bJ:l Py arm,-sp1ns me ''1 Cllu't!:nil an~_=-.Jl-, . ....3~ a~~M; w = 'Hen , ver.!>r~_~ent auguage at 13 if there was not........,.re orA trouble-ln
~ exPletives. . queen. t; ~ arlfund like a-top throwB'Il flasllerup, "Who aTe 'you?"--- YOU'~""":~~l1 0;009. many rough ;1:11",epYCllt·JUrl.sC's-e~use=and .ended th - Id. 0 --~ " c-

"1, tb!nk so, Bull. 0 ut slRt Is In· lnto .my-"':fllce. a~d there' was eNan.- ''I can't tell you that. Gocdbi," \. gimes In"this cpuntry. Iro man lq10ws 'by d'tclnl'1ni" ilia! no "WIllshould be e wor. _ 0 '.

trouble~om~circ~stance!!. Yc:.uknow, ~ 11' h 'r . T d -,.. "a Id If·' tr ti lietter 'than r that you never pulled drawn In the ga'p that nlgllt l>r Duke J!rn had danced the first waltz with.o Non lmd I;:-" _ ~ Iu J ~ e ~aya, ~m sorry. -- on:Loon. you re ea ng me , c -, - her, and after that Dick WHlever.had
, - v ~., want to see you :tide'out In this with fair-and I believe you mean tv-- ou!' for the looks of the thing or tG Morgan or anybooy else, unlt>ss ll<t d '... ' - . d' h d led h

Bull winked In many ways , - ' - . - ~ ~ - mak people talk th 1:" d B II mad 1 gat' ""illa e..LilSappearance llh a erio 0 • •• nothing to .eat; collle_this way qufck.' come over to my room a mluute." e _ --or a you ever an ~ wer~ e , e ees. 0, off through the shadows of Lovers'
And her Uncte Duke Is maJqn.g us "She took me doWn'cellar from the "No." • took a chance y<>udidn't fef'l you had Beyond this nothmg could M 11 I d t J1 If th ld

trouble, Bl!l1. } want: ~ou to fln~ her, Duts1de~un<tex the .!dtchen~ When, ~et ~ come to whe~e you,are'" to .hike. Bui: It Isn't huma!'ly !t0s, le.a~n'i'.dfrom Jtull, who :was pet'SUad- :~~r-;e,::~e 0 mas, ey WOlf
speak:w.ith he!, a.nd b>;.lngword to me Gale "goe!o'out~galn she 1llngs-up'the "No." sible~you can keep this up for all en mthout dllficulty_ by Lefever ta, ' ' ~
as to what the sitnati!ln ill.. That trapdoo., "SpeakS to Mer, pulls aU the ''Let'me walt for you-anywhere?" time! it can't go on forever. TZe abandon the-Illea of ridlng to ca1aba-J Suddenly he esp[ed them WllUt!ng
doesn't mean you'reV to get drnn1l: over Jdtchen ~hades down lociar the dOQrs "No." , pitcher goes to tbe well once too SolSthrough the raln, ana to !'Pend slowly up the lane, ne nlltlcel1,with a
~erlr-In ~ct,d d()u't';thInk ~ybody and.l sem down on the trapdoor steP~ "Do you think iliat message mes.ns often, Henry; there 'Cemes .a time the 1!ight with him In th_e neighbor:: osrgh ~fTe!lef, that t.l].eywere walking
'ov~ tb,ere would. glIe y~u aordtlnk-" ~'h' -eats a :plp~ hot supper; '!.ayl what Ii lj1lYs?" .we-en It ~esn't come ba*"· ~ hood, 'wherever fancy; ~e rain, and ~a:.~~"l"a.part than the OCCll~On~di!--,'

'Don,t belleve they, would. 'Well 1 reckon I draD.F A couple 0' "1 kDowc1tdoes..' "underBtanil-rm not sayln<; this to the wind-which was nslng-shoulcl ed. - ~
"And you areJurlde I)ack he~e with Q.uarts of coffee. ~: she says, =1 "Do you know what it means for me attempt to dlsslfade. 'you from the dlctate,' .=' Jim,arose as they approached the

,..hat yoU can find out just aJ< llui~ never don" you no hann did n' to undertake1" WOlst job you ever started in 911• I 'Vbile the two were talkmg, Do porch and offered hIs arm to MRl'garet_
after you get into the clear as 11. horse -' t .. -I" k 1 d'- A~ - Y S tr' d t ~llp IlY U ob rvE'<! With &.brief nod at Dick she accepted

0' • .. ' -'Never,' says;I.. 'anlLI never done you "1 have a pre ty sb .....oea. now your n .,. ma= c~p .0It pam .e 0, Ii"', n se the proffered al'm and ac~ompanled b~r
will bnng._YQn. " ~ r_ none -neither: dld n And what's- ,"Did you get It d1rect from the won't listen to me; yuu won't hst"o to by Lefever, on.l1!s (;rrand. He fllU~d. '''t Ct th 1 b JI I d th 0

Bu!rpa.ssed hishand overlilil mouth mor~ I n:eve/wm do y'ou none' ThEm party who l!Jentlt1" Scott; and rm too good an Illd,an not as.he ct:pected t<l, and after some fa- escoh" no e cu. ~roh e E'hway
th sh f i ti C It. dl' .: . i' .. b d" 1 f till''" to t e .,W1'nglngseat on t e porc .wi a ow 0 reso u one ,n· I up and told her ~ 'Tell him' says "I can't-talle all night. Take It or to know where I get otr_ or not to m nax a use, ro e ou.~ one, .or "'" I I'W 11?"h Id &i i 1

cateil that ha was pulUng.himself to- she. 'I can't get ~d of a ho~e nor leave It just where it Is." do what I'm told. 'But th[s 1s what by every po.~sil!le suggestion at the _ "we he s;;, que~ on ng y. -
.gether. ~";':n haI:( an hour he was a hen nor a pie;;;;-of paper I ~an't De .gpaln~:heard htlri close.~ He rve; been thinking of a long, long hands of 8. man to whom the sUghteaj' ''Yeu, wldatth t 'ld gl ~

• c ... , - - ,..., ti 11 jk- c)Usa ayouwou verneem 1llBway to the..gap. leiive the -house 'but what 1 lUll closed his- own instrument and began time; a.nd that is what I feel 1 ougli~ precau oa "Was USllil. y '.1 0 e. <'12 h d D'ck
For De Spain hours never drAgged watched ei",..., mln;;'te. They'""'keep f~IShly signaling central. "This Is to say, .here e.ndntlw." I ~De Slfaln reached nuke's ranch u-. youlr aIVyswe;lC: ~r YhOiUha se:'tn '."
did th b - Bull' 'r ~ 0 ijhlUi ed. NI h h d f II ~ -",go.il. OU~e sp"'n m, aven: you,~ e .hours etween B start- ctrack of me day.and night. 'fell him,' 1.01, Henry de Spain t:9.lklng,"he said The tvfo met:' were sitting In De c eng g t a a en eVeiJ'"j- ''Ye he';; rather goorl.looklng isn't

lng and the, seftlng of the lIUll that -she'l!Jays, 'I can protect Elyselt· the~ briskly. ''Y-ou just called'me. Ten Spain... room. De Spain was staring where. cand the increasing raJ~ <>lJo b ?" Sir'ed '
nigh! without his retnrn. ~~ the sun :!Jllnk they'll 'brealc me-make ~e ~~ dollars for you, operator If.. you can !hrough the broad ~outh wIudOw at scured even the Gatlllle of the house. e,'H;s e '!~a:;'g~oo.l';Oking," lle an-
set behlnd Mus!c mountal!I m Ii drift what 1hey =t lne t<>-marry--but locate that call, qUick!" ~ the whlte-cal}ped pelilrs o~ the dlstant But'S. ligpt shone through. on;;,nncur.- swered honestlv. "A blame sight more
ot ~VY clouds that bro1!ght raIn. .All they- can't break me, ana rll never do There wag a moment of delay at the Irange. I!e was silent for, a time. "I talned window. He waited some time so than 1 am.":
e~erung it .fell steadlly. At eleven it-tell him that.' centi:al ol!lce. then the 'answer: ''It believo :rou'~e rill~t, John," he .saJg !or a SOWinof Ufe, fo~ a door.f:(;opeD "Well," Mar~ret remarked noncom-
o cWck. De ~ bad gly~ up hope ••'But: !lllY~1, 'that aln't='.he whole ca:ne from 2M-Tenison's saloon." attar a while.. "I know you are. In~-~-cla&.!, or for th; nog to hJt.rk-.he Imittlngly. "There are looks, and then
of $~g hi!! emlssa!Y belo_rEImorn- ca.se. Hiss oNan. What.he'll ask me~ "Give me your ~'l.IDe, operato~r~thll! case 111m tied Up'Ille>rethan I've heard j1othlng. Sllpp.ing out of th·i there are looks." 0

lag and was IIltting alone before-!h~ when he's !Jorln' through me with his Good. Now glv~ me ~, and ring1:h~ ever been tied b~gre; but I've got t'!. ......i!t sa~d!e. he . led ~. hoI'Stt In the Jim glan.ceo at her quizzically, but
st9ve In the oftice when he hem:d the ~ - neck olf the bell," see it through as best I can, a.nd take arkness unib...r1;J:leshe.rter of the lone l h f was -mpassive
so~d of no0ts. In another moment '" Lefever answere.d tht> can on Nil. what ~omei wiu.o.t 'lrh!nlni. My pine ,tree and, .secU1ing hlIlJ, walk~eil e~I 'd:"u't t~k It's q~lte fair to be

~ - =--R.!!. .. ~., 'ocd ~~-==- -; ~ The talk was quick and Ilharp. mind Is I\lade up, and, strange as It SiOW!Ytoward the house: puffing -me off like this," he said.
He Wll8 II sorl'!'~l\s- oSoak~to Messengers· Wl're iIlstantll_ pre!!sed may sound to you,!. feel ~t 1 am Mindful of ~e admi}mtiOll8he,.had "Surelv my question deserve.s an an-

;tho old», hy the steadL....do=.OOr'· _,to se:rviceofrom..!he dlspatcher's of- co~ ba£k.. Not but what 1 knew been loaded with. he tramped around wer."- .

frayed hat, 1llBragged b2lll'd and ta- every man avallable on th"Ef special expect to get it- sometime. And may- g-at ·um1!S-ro .. l)OK<Wu·...C>"'~~en she tnrned ImpUlSively 'towara
terOO <:Qat; shaking with the cold as - agent'~-force -was-!>ronght-jnto"~ct1on.be rm wrong~.n,ow~but 1 don't' ~",el like manner he Circled the barn~a,pd her eompaniou. "
If'gripped by an !lgne, Bull, picklng - Llve.r;r lilts!bleswere coYered"the pUh-I~s 11's con:ung~tUl rve given all the stables, until he had mane.sure there ''Do you know what Dick and'I were.

1- his staggerlng step!!, to the fire. and U("resllrtswe.re put unde.r ObSe~atlOn,!protection 'to that girl that a man can was nO.llIn!mshand thatlle ....as alone talking about during our romantic
/iIinl!:Ing In a heap into a cllelr, sym- horsemen clattered up lllli1 down the give to l!. woman." outsfde. .A.fte a time die stt>pp~ walk?" she asked.
hollzed the uttermost tribute 'Of man,,-!. street. ~Within an lncred.lbly short --'- ~ around 10 the front of the house, "Of course not."" -
hood to the rayages of whisky. He' time !he town waS rO!ffidedup, every CHAPTER XXIII. where, screene~ 1>ya btt of s~bbe.r;r. ,\Ve were discussing anome!' girL"
was not drm1k. HE'~d not ~ven been ogtgolng traIl watclied, and se.arch ~e could peer !It close range mw the "What other girlo?" .
~g; but his vitality was gone. was nnd~ay 'for anyone from "Mor.~ A SIJrprlslng Slip. livIng room= '·The one h~ Is going to marry."
.He tried to spealt. It was 1mpos- gan~ gap, and especlsUy for the send- S("ott was called 'by Lefever to con- Standing !lefQre the 1lre burning !n I "WhaH' Jim's heart broke the
sIble. His tongue 'Would not frame er of t!lei:elephone message. clude In secret the final arrangementS. the open be>.arth,and with his baa world's ?ecord for a long-distance leap.
words, nor his throat _utter them. He De Spaln, aft€'J: lnstructing Lefeve.r, The ground abont the quiiking a..--p to It, he'ilow sa'!' Gale Morgen. SitlfI ''Yes,'' Maragret cont;lnued calmly.
eoUid oIlly look helplessly at De hast~ned to .'renlson's., His, rapid grove. and nearest' Elf Capitan, alford- tlng bolt uwtght beside the tahll.\o ''He told me that Glenwooo had-grown

-~ as De Spaill has~ made him questl.o!l1ngof the few habitnes of the ed the be.<;l; conceaiinent e;;sc to- the square-jliwed and obdurate,hisstnbbJ' provlllclal to him since his experiences
Btsnd_llP'onllls shak\Ilg lcI1ees,tl!!'ew place and th'" bartender e..IWfedonly gap. .And to thIS polnt Scott was dl- brier pipe supported by his hand and in NcwY~rlr, and thil.totMg towa and
a b1gDlanket around, him, ~ him " ~ !!!t-Q,:",~t!~n...rhAl:.II. .man ha1l use.d reeted to bring 'Whatmen he could be- ~pped In his great teeth, Duke Mor "the people In it w~ not lInl.te-the kind
down; kicked c!petI. the stove~ drafts, the telephone booth withln a few m1n- fore _daybreak the :follo~g; m,o:rn1ng.gall looked nncompromisifigly past hit he is accustomed to3'
Illld ealled to MeA1plnfor more '\vhl!l- utes. Nobody knew him, \11', If they "It's a short notice to get many belligerent nephew clnto the fire. A "What about his prowse to you?"
ley to'stead!' the ~~ ~f it crouch- ~ dld know him, - refusel! te_ describe ma to/l:ethet'-{lf the kind w~ want," tll1rd 8~d elcferly man, hea~ re\Jo . "He had forgotten all about it."
!JIg oy~ ~e fire. • hlm In any-lint vago~ te..'"I:nS, admitted Lefever. ''You'll have w meed, and almost toothless ..&S he - For ll. moment JIm was silent: theon
- HcAlllln, after -eo~~eraI21e,an., re- ~ . Outside. Bob Scott In the saddle sklnhish S01tl6betwE'en now and mid- spoke, att to ilie rig!'t of the table ~ he vl!lltnred a glance at (he ~rl be.slde
luctant. ~ch, produeed a bottle, and - waJted with a led horse. The two men Iulght. What do you thmlc you can .a ~cklng chalr, and looked at D.nke;' him. The old I-don't-care look was in

_=__IUl"'tU1nl" ~Q.r~o.!:C__r~illlS_~~ 0lle,. _~. ,_ rode !'trSlgI!S and ~ out on the do1"= ,this was the old lawye.r and justice iller eyes.
- to trust it to Bull's unce~"'llosses- nJllnllW .AJ'" "';-Am'YTI "~.:~,, .....y.=- -;;- ".&''-''~ ~ '::-''':;''';';i'~.ci wreau;;- ",a.ie U>, .. ,ci;~ """'=' £:!.""!'::.' ent_ the sh~.1!"e..b"c~, ''..W',nt do you think about iU" ha

lion, brought a dipper. Bull held the f1!1!!T'lllfNt~ • /7 /. ' /17 ..J speed was their only reaouree. After tlve 1131. He named ~our:-fust Far- er.-.Tudge Drue!. asl..-<!d. ~
tl1pper while De SpalIl poured. ~- ~ _ tw!,_mlles of rldlng, they r~ed up on rell Kennedy, who :wu In- town,. and NAn was not to be seen. Gale, blJ Margaret tossed her head contempt;"
pin. behind the stove, hoppe.d=1lrston _u'N' -'j £ats a Piping Hot Supper." a.ridge; and Scott, sprlngl.ng-from the Sllld nohody should go If he didn't; and aggressive.:was doln&most of the uously in the-..irresistltle manuet-whlch
ODe foot and then ori:th~ other as De ~" ~ddle, J1ntened for soundll,- He rose Frank Elpaso, the Texan; the EIlgllilh- taMng, .and energetically, as was h1I had first attracted Jim:
'Spain reeltle!lBly continu.ed to ~ur. ,eyes like the way you re borln -ml' from the cround, declaring he could mOIl, Tommy Meggeson: and Wick. 1mbi'C. Dn1I.e listened thougbl:fnlly, "Oh," she answered 6veuly, "1 don't
When the liquor half tilled the cup, through 'Witll YOtlI's,Is: When 'l"ill'you hear the sfrlde.s of a l'UIiil1nghorse. wire. if Ae could be located-any one but seemlngly with coldness. Drne! I care."
MeA1pln put out unmistakable dis- se~ him-when wlll-he see-you~' Again_the two dashed ab~d. The of them, Lefever mew, could gl\"e an looked from Gale to Duke, an!! jl.po ~1\e tried to glance away, but Jim.
tress ~, but Bull, '\Vatchlng"the, Jlhil looked worrlt ~'Qr a ~nlt. chase was bootless. Whoever rode Iaccount of hlmtrelf under all circam- peared occaslonally to put in a word I suddenly oold, tMk her dleel>s in~his
brow:' stream, his eyes galvanu:ed a~ Then Slle 100b aro~d, gra~s lIP -the before them easily elude.dpu:su1t. Istances. , to can-y tlJe argument along. I hands an.d fll("ed her about t.ntil she
th~ S1ght,hel~ fast to the handle and c,?ver of an empty bacco ~x ~d a Undete.rred by Ilis fallure to -:lver- While Scott was 'getting his men tl>- looked faIrly at him_

- mad<)no sl~ to ~op. "Bull!" thun- f0.rk and b.eglns~-writing inSIde. Bull tilke the fugitive, De Spain rode rap- gether, De l;:paln, accompanied by Le- , "Do you know, Margaret," he ~:\!d,
dereO.the lisrn...bOllllwith'll:l emphatic WIth liS mnch of a smUe.as he could Idly back-to town. ~o look for other fever was riding toward Music mOlfn- ' What hap~ns to De Spain:- "I think rllkiss yon." _
word. "That Is Elpaso'il bottle. What call lnto life from 1lls "roken nerves, clews. - Nothing further was found to taill,' Scott hsd urged on them but when he g~ In±o Morgan .gap The glTlmoved just'a fractlon of an
are you dreaming ~ man? :Mr, de opened up his blnukl't, drew carefully throw lIght on the meseage or mel" one parting CAution-llOt to leave the during the night to rrscue.- his inch nearer to him.
Spain, YGU'lr kill him.. Don't ye se.e from. ~ inside coot pocket.an oilskin senger. No one had been :found any- aspens unbl rain began falUng. When sweet:,eart is told with thrilling "I don't care If yoU do," she an~

~ ... I!e can't tell 78 to atopY' ~ llackage, unwrapped from 1t the fiat, wher!! i!l town from Morgan's gap; he spoke there was not 11. cloud In the detail in the next lnsullment. swered happily.
Bull, wfm me-1m ilicli:ering sPark -;;quiii,,"tc;: -uf a tlu: ",h::~-:;- ::0:" <,nI~Ill)ever haJ",l:.U..dl'" i:!l;;;llce111d~ sky "It's going to rain tQnIght, just (Copyright, :1917.bl, the Mci::lureNewS'P&.

of vl!a11tystill left withln him, looked which Nan l::ad scrat&ed a mess~ lIvering the Mes>illgebad es.:aped un- the' same," predicted Scott. ''Don't (~O BE CO)ITlNUF.D,) "per Y'/ldlcate.)
1KeD.'QllYup ~d, wn....ed at De Spain. and ~ande<'l It ....nmVhant1... t4 De I!et"""",l !t::;lvethe treelitill 1t gets g~lng. Tho~e ---- Riddled,
,McAlpin, outraged, stamped c,ut of Spain. I Even after the search had been gap scouts Will get under cover and A. ~.: ;';;;-';';;1". =nvn"';~.l:-:;'~~~ =='" =: =E..-:
the room. Steadying the dipper In He read her w«'dll eagerly: abandoned the signifl¢lUlceor the In- be hunting tor a 4rink the Inlnllte It ''Wli,. do you want !lve C9llts, BOllr setltp o:fpaperr
both hand3, Bull with an etrolt passed "Walt; don't have trouble. I ~D e1dent remaJned to be weighed. DOllgets cold-I know them. You can ride "Well, you see. me fath.:- 4bJ1nherita "Got mussed up on the rou~h edgl'S
«WI !l8Dd at the 8DaI moment Prellm1- stand an)'tb!nl> better than bloodshel:\ Spahl was much 1JIIII6t.A conf~rence right OT__ the1£' w. It :rou"li. bQ~. ID4Ith1i tnomlu', 80 I'm l/'JIC' III hd of the maned 1ist..thal; wrote it."

,-~~ - lilIII aMtII, ~ raJ!JblI Berr. lie pat1elU." with Soc;tt. whGN ~, In mt ilea&.- ., - .... for JlIeUlt."
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~.C()R~ SYR~P ~
~5CCaJ~ - 13c
50~ C~n for 4oC~1
~$I~oo-Can<fj)r- 89~-,
,2S'C ~.Mplasses- 19c -?_e ...
CHICKEN FF..ED.Pe~ ~4 2"5

100 P01!R~S. ----=:=------'-1' •

N IN A DiY C=RIF FIN \VISITORS ~HERE c 0 IDen~o;' Sunday afternoon tG call o~ ~ - FamlUar MisqUotatl~n& I- c Faiiure. - - / I - ..; st N \8 (i, _ I A...~D ELSEWHERE friends = . I "Where thel:e's a will there are DIIUl7' Failure is som~tlmes -the result of 1 ~ bridle 1:1:. the e~~::;:'lS Ii n~
_ , = _ , llluabhUng relations." - B\Vapplng what "e.have for what: we lllrY •ec f h -

CONTRALTO I M FI -S-k tt' at h ' AIrs WIll 1\.hllard of TIetrOlt VIslted I ~- -- \ - , want. pI e ~_~...:ss.
__ . _ ... -1 J. rs orence ac-e 1S er"_\Irs \V£irren YaIlJ.:hne \\Tednesday. I .....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

¥ocallngtructlons and GoaChtnE 110me here for the summer. I _ ~...:.. ! -
Phone &ll>2-R-2 - 111 Ed-th l\'[ - ;- tl art 1 Miss Madorie Black IS spendmg U,e II .

.=. 1 J.ss 1 _- e;a ]s spen lUg a p - £umm.er :WIth relaTIves In Lansin -=-
""=============_""', Af her YacatlOn wliI, her sister and. g ~ .~

TRY A Ll~ER Vi THE RECORD. famJ1y.at Cam. _ I 1I113SAda Ro~ ;; spennmg a ,,';ek I

Miss CI"r,! Wagn-;;-r of the loc'll tele- ,-~lth ~nends m Ypslhntl an~ VICIIllt:=.i
phone exchange IS spendmg lJer yaca-j 1\.11S3Pierson of Farmmgton and
tlOn III Detroit thIS "'eeh. 1 'In Floyd Shafer ';pent lfnday m De- I

_ "- - jtrOlt I_ :lIrs ABa Button of Farmmgton has '

1l~~:~;~i';;~';:IP~le~~dn,'::"~e;~ 0~':1 been a recent ~uestof her Sister, l\'[rs E K Starh"eather started ;atur-~
certaIn mortgage ma'de by George P'I Helen "\\"eI5'1 "nil brother. Randa-llil day on hiS crlll to Deuv-er and Kew I
Palmer and Adelaide Palme ..; hlS wlfe, j (,haDman. 'Ie ....'co I
Rudolph H ,ranHartesve1Jit and Beb-na-

- E YanHartesveldt, hls WIfe, of the I :llrs. C C. Keyes returne;i last-week 1 - - 'I
Clty or Detroit W,..-mil' county- 3\ilCh- I FranCIS 1Ilurphy of Ft. Shendan.
19a1l, io tm, Redlord Lumber ('".,om'pany,Ifrom DetrOlt, l1avwg sufficler:t1y re- J III "as a guest of KorthvlI1e fnends I
a ,corpcrat'on oJ: Redford, 1I1lchlgan, co~'ered f~om ha ll]Junes to walk I Sunday. 'I
dated 'the 11r51 day 6f October •• 1915, aToUl.d W,ti, the aid _of..a crutch I _ - • ,
alii! recor.-ded 'in tl'e. oil!<-e of the R1lg- I - :::..- , I 1-1,5S:c.llhan S hro der f F3 -I
Ister of Deeds O! \\ J.yne county, 'I'. 'II d H f D t t 1 ~ e 0 TIlImg
:lI,Ghlgan, ou the ~2nd ""ay of October, \ _11 ~ , au e al ~on 0 : rOl wus I ton v,srted :I!lss Zoe Lltt1'e a few days,
1915, Ill' lIbe>- 7~2 of mortgages, on I,n to \ n the first 0< the "Week, heI" two j thiS "Week I

.llage ~2!, and \\ h,Ol saId mortgage 'Was I(jaughters" "who had been llere smce - I
dut}'; asslgned"O: ~he 16th -day of \ tJ:" Fourth, returning"bome wlth her. ] ~- C Schrader ;'I!d wlfe arrlved!
:;pnl, _-'..D" 19.1, h~ the $ud mort- \ -:- home Sunday from thelr trill to ~
bagee to ~o~epn !=lallavo, of Wyan- :ll~ and 'Irs B B PoweT,-formerly I - - = ~ I
dotte,-~Ilcli.,gan. "hech sald aSSignment ~. .' . t Denver, Colo. ~ = _
of mortgag-e ",as 'l"e<:orded on April 0" eh", -r>lace, whose J...om~has been m _ _
~7, 1917, 'E' the record~~ of Wayne j the Wcst fOT so~ years IIltst, llaveJ Arthur W. Barley oj' -RoChester, ::-<'=1_
countr, .lI1remgan, m hoer 65. of Irented a home m :'li1fo ..d, where tiley r. IS Ylsitlng hlSograndparents Mr and

- assignment of m0:t~ges, on page '211! I v; 111 snend the' snmmer. - 1:11: P B B '1 ,- = i
and the same haV1ng remamed unpaul l - _ '" - _ . rs. • . ar "y. I
for a perIOd of mOre than thlrty days I - - -
a!tel-It 'became due and pa;yable the=: :llr and ::Ifrs. L B. -Charter and son, 1 "'frs. PIerson and dauglltsr of Farm-
sald aS~lgnee and h?lder. 01 ~d ICle::m, accompanied by Mrs. Charles 'ington s:pent last week Thursday wIth
mortgage hereby ererClses hIS o:ption ILeF ever and son and ?'llSSllS Shlrtey :M:rs Floyd Shafer. - I
gIVen llY .sald mortgage and deelares and Frances Hal'IDon m to d 1 - _
the :prmclpal sum of saId mortgagc, ,- ,ore to I' .
together w,th all Interest unpaId at _ ¥rs. WIll Carpenter and Miss L
thlS .dllte, to _be due and :payable 1lll- STATE CP WJCRIG.A..c" T_ th Scott or Detroit are gUests at the hOJP-e!
medl:ctely. " C . . .I.ll elf E A N bl th" - IThere IS now claimed to be dne and IITCUltCourt for !he cou~ty ofwaYI>e.

l
(> • .,0

0
e IS weeK.

payable on. said mortgll.ge fo:r prin-I n C~wcery. :::-.0.• 5609~. -.
~paJ .md mterest the sum in: five IPete.· Stank, _Plamtl!L _Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dolph of DetrOIt I
1mndre(1 sL",ty-two and 57-11111'I A.n a Stank ;~ d spent SUI!day:wIth the former's I
($56257) dOllars and no proceeding , n : e en ~t. brother .A.. K.. Dolph and wife. i
baving been ta1<:enin law or equIty to r At 2. sesslOn ,?f s~ld ~ourt held 'lit ' -

, th ~ t th ~ Itne court housC-k..the-clty of Detroit,
rec,?ver. e-i3ame or any par e:eo .. on tbe 1"">' d t T ~917 1-fr. alia: Mrs. W, O. 'Tlobles and I
Kotice l~ herebY gJ.ven that by virtue <>u.< a! 0 "'une,... • .
of the power of sale .in saId.. mortgage t ~resent, HO);. gEO. P. CODD, CIT- baby of ChlCago are guests of Mrs.
contained and the statutes in such cu~~ .T~ilge.. to th -d 0 T1ob1e.~'~ndmother, Mrs. C. J. Ban.!
case made and IlroVlded, the under- a"llearmg e sal court from , ._ =
;signed will sell at public aucbon to affidaVl~ on ilIe, that defendant, Anna. " ~
the highest bidder at the southeii$ IStan~, IS no~ a Teslden~ of this state .MI~s Allce Hazen of Jackson was ca I
entrance on Congress street, to the but ~s a :resldent. of the sta..e .of ~ew ViSItor for a few _days of last week at
Wayne County Bulldmg, in the Clty of \ York. ~n motion. of .l\t.-:E. Trip,", the home of bel' aunt, Mrs. R. E.

,Detroit, Wayne county, Michigan, that 'orile~ Lor plaintiff, It 15 ordered ::IIGCoy. I
being the building where the ~Ircll.jt that saId. defendant enter her ap- I
Court for t..\1.ecounty of Wayne is held, p~r~nce In the above entitled Gauze !
on :Monday the Gth day of August, '\Wlthlll three mouths from the date of ~Irs. Addie l\IcRahn of this place andl191'7, at tw'elve o'clcrck noon, Eastern this .order or the bill of complaint Mrs. Augusta Ro~t and daughter
standard tim.s..the premises described herem, "WIll be taken ~~ confessed H • . '
in saId mortgage or so much thereot agalnst ber. ,and it is further 01'- arVle, of DetrOlt were guests of
as may be neceSsary to realize the I dere?, that a. copy of ·this order be Claude McKahn ana wi!e at their
amc}llnt due as atoresaid,-aJld the costs pn;'hshed once ~ch .~eek, for slx Cf)oley lake cottage last week. 1
and exPenses of sale, including the at- SIl_ceSSlve weeks m the !l:orthvllle - _
torney's fee allowed by law and pro- R;ecord, a pewspaper Jlub~hed and I !If::. and MTs. F. W. AiDsl f
vided for in said mortgage' also any clrculated In th,S county. • ee {)
SU.lll or SUlI"Sthat shall be paid at or GEORGE ? CODD, M~roe were called here the 1irst ot I

befoie said sale by thoa unil.erslgned Circ'lit Judge. thlS week by the death of Mrs. John I
r"r taxes or insurance to protect his (A true copy), Walker, rema.ining untl1 a.fter the
interest In said premises described in JOHN D. LESNAU, funeral. I
!.'3id mortgage, which said premises 47-1. Deputy Clerk.
are- described as follows:

Lot thirty-one (31) Allar, L. Lam-
phere subdIvisIon, :R.!dford, Wayne GHlCfj~~r.~Q_.~J~lLL~TRY A. LINER l."'\' THE RECORD
c<lunty, Michigan, sltuated In the t,own- - ~~ ~ a_ U~~_ •
SUlPU! Redford, W..:;:::c connty, ).1iCh_l!), 1if!:::..:~~:;:::~::r~
igau. P!lIo I. Bed "'4 Gold ...""n. ~

Dated, Apn1l!S. A. D.1911. iiio ~':"~~~BS1l1O~! •
JOSEPH DALLAVO, - - D~O-"".l''!'!ii?~p~ .. ~!I!! Nor t h V III e Chautauqua I

Assignee gf Mortgage. DU"JlON_ -~~ 'N_'~ - Ik A. Le . '" __ .. Dat,Sofm. ...I... ,.R.IlabI. I
~~:rney for ~~ignee. 4&-52. SOLDBYDRUOOISTSE\'fRYWHERf J _ July 27-31, 1917.

.<-..- ~"'-"--':'''''
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rocery ow
MUST MAKE ~~OOMGROCERY STOCK- -,

You to Take Advantage -Of Tl1is Sale NOW:fhe Climbof- Food it wilt Pay
. ""P..r·icesAs are on

5c~
9c

JalJ_-Rose Soap 8G
_____.::_4c

-~----_.-----9G

WE WILL DELIVER .l\10RNI.NGS
ONLY-

PftONE EARLY,,;
- - p •

PHONE" NORTHVJLLE 1t3

BR.ING -
YOUR

BASKETS.

}'raJlk ~ Lel'li~. Attorney, 62:> )[ll1fat
Bldg., Detroit. ")[icb.-

JHlRTGAGE SALE.

~ Cbanta.uq'3. offen four 1~ in tlul :fi.ve-d.a.y ses<don that Wery one ui the ~tnmum.tY mould make 8. speclal
dart ~ hear E'i"eJ:.u you are one of those who nve zaia. they "'ao:a.~tlike lectures" ~ will say when 'You have: heard
these f6m that they ....... ""orth ~ minute spc11t tmd"'nIY _t 1t «lilt to heu t1i=. '

They 'Will «1m. in "1he foll~ order. ~. bbcrt 'hrl:er J!ilcI, .bilrc Ttidon and ArOtrt :Eawud W,""", -otI tho
llnt tJi%ec .~ Cavcuy 011 the thW. at~OO11 tmd Wa\laoe :Bruu .Am>~ ." the lut aitcrnOOl1.

MILES'
Dr. :lfileo Ian<!cd in 1Iew Yon:: u a youth 'IVlth 1lO couts in ll!J poWt. 'lro hu ...ae-tw. toBl of the world, he hu

"011ncopitlo" as o~ of tho world',8=<- 11_1= "Porte!:'-&JUL writers, ud h. b ......how to tell cf his aperl-
cnccs in~1i1 ani! wi<I1llJ:ani"&tlo.,;reo!. "hlbw D!Pt" Is ~ I1Iblcet. In thls lectlaa lIe d..mJ>ca the 1I!0ro :
int!m&u Uf. cf a few .fthe "olable _121Iul!lCt in hu world tr&~m .. he hu ...,. to how at dOlOnnge. no
1lrt lnc1114esklnp, tll1~" 0lUl. -." of worldwide f ......,

TRIDON
.c~ aoJar. war ~ ana a"ther who ~mdo u. exhaumve study of .ooditlons ilI:Mexieo:- Be

--no- the whole of :!'fen... lie hu 'bee>! ilYer ita _ i1escm, aU lIe J!u IlTca in it> cltiu. -In fact, to be bncf, he
..."t into :Mexico aU !lTtd tho Ufo of a )(ezia.Il ~"that llo mlrht.-t lilt innac, 111.l» ... a, accunlc -.iow of its politico1
ani! oo<:ial .... i1itiOllS. While thc!O ]u, npplid. " .... 0!4 c:oiom.. t from X.:<I .. f.r ihc Outlook, the Ilidepcndent ana
"1l1IIcnt1lS other llllIfU!l!oI as ...cI1 sa "_perL ll:o hu ~ _tly nturnea 1= a trip inW :HOld.., where he wcn'
to rot mater'-'l1 to ~rbIir lW Iom1tu "tto the mm"te. His I_ Sllbjootu ~An-Insido View of 1Ifu:i ... "

WIGGAM
:Dr. Wi_ 1<"in...,. tho comrtry ....... &11 &tlthotlty 011 lIendity. ll:o is a member of t!io lat;ost" f<!cnti!c ...n.

tI.. ill t1lIs .. ""tty ad Eng\&lId, all! the tlIi.Jlia he ~ aro p:u .. tea &tlthotltativcly. x. bc1.I ..... the lU'6jootof
h ... ohty Is O11etbt will .. In the F'-"l"'" of maIdng tho ""'" more dlc:icnt. It is constnelivo, !lIfoneillr. a124 it is
worth wlUlO. His .-.ble.t Is ''1rcIedity &1Id RtIlII&1l Progrcu." _ 0

.:::. _ ,_ _ - - • Q-r;.---
~-('<;")~'~'~"'~'.'~'7<' -~""'~' AMSBARY ~!r

-;

:Dr.eAmlbuy hu bOC1l kt!0W1l for yocs "'&11 iuterprelcr o! pia,.. &114tlIort &tories. He Is .. ioutcr fOl1\t11 ill thO lit-
>:rar7 world. "In h!l "}'oot Sago of LoacrlIi. $treet" he will ~e the interostillr porIOlI&1 nminisccnccs of -lam .. Whit-
.em1lll1Joy. together with IZl mte%jltctlti." .f~ limple lO"p of 0Ter1 day, dIlod 'IVlt1:.the elusive chInll of rlInlli!..

Ana, bllU1i1itloo, there i'l'ta:U:liI1 C&l'tlI1, chalk ta1lcot ."d cia;moUeJcr.

Thtft ate .lI1y lITe .fuactiOlll Otlt of ...... bl1l&tiOl! of t.. or "'tc thai malco np the bo aa,..' ~ ltusi. will
haTe a:rr lmp<ttut place bl tho Ch&11ta"qu, &11d th~ IZO Alo. the plUOly entertainment feal:ltros.

_'ib. oeuo .. t1el:ell, If booght :lib.. of the local Cl>aut&tlqu; ~~~~ $1.50,' "If "'lIpt .t tho galc they will
II< $1.16. 7iel:.11 tor 1>0 ad ph .f frolll tlz to !ot!rtet:ll yoan art 71 .... 11 if botIrht " ... , $1 If 1>ollrht at the gate.
ThiJ Jorinp the coot d to a foq< ..,,\1 a """'ber. Admisri01ll t.t the gate total $3.75. Wb&t 10" llcea is a .......
tlcbL 'What the cou:mltlco ..... ts h to have.7011 lIuy _ liohts father th&ll pay at the pic. So rot I1i 1l1Io. aa4
... 'lllll&b It the .... ~111....cnt of thc,.at. - -

: GET YOUR TICKETS FOR-

Communit}r Ckautauqua':"~~;
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